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Summary 
This final report covers work conducted by Brighao Young 
University personnel in support of the Pioneer missions to 
Jupiter (10, 11). and Saturn (11) as well as the reduction, 
analysis and interpretation ,of magnetic field data obtained by 
the vector helium magnetometer (VHM) on the Pioneer 10 and 11 
spacecraft. Initially, our efforts concentrated primarily on the 
interplanetary data, and those aspects of the data of relevance 
to obtaining a better understanding of the interaction of the 
magnetized solar wind with the terrestrial magnetic field. 
However, after we participated in the encounters of Jupiter and 
Saturn, the emphasis of our research was directed primarily to an 
analysis of the planetary data. In particular, it soon became 
clear that there was a need for modelling of the various 
candidate magnetospheric currents suggested by the data. 
Over the period of this contract (7/1/73-12/31/81) we have 
supported the launch, cruise, and encouter phases of the Pioneer 
10 and 11 missions, published 16 papers, presented 15 papers, and 
had 19 abstracts of papers published. A listing of the papers 
and a b s t r act s pub Ii she dis g i v en i nth e "L i s t 0 'f Pub 1 i cat ion s • " 
In the next sections we summarize the work conducted in various 
research areas conducted under this contract. Included are 
results not published as yet, but which we plan to publish. 
The August 1972 Solar Flare Event 
During August, 1972, considerable flaring activity occured 
on the sun, which in tur~ produced significant modification of 
the solar wind medium as measured at a number of spacecraft, 
including Pioneer 10. In addition, significant terrestrial 
effects were observed. We worked closely with E. J. Smith of JPL 
during this period and conducted some additional analysis of our 
own that were based upon the hypothesis that flare producing 
regions rather than specific flares are the causal source of 
interplanetary and terrestrial events. Although we did not 
complete the analysis of this ~vent in ter~s of the flare region 
hypothesis because of pressures reSUlting from the encounter of 
Jupiter, nevertheless there were a number of characteristics of 
the data (both field and energetic particle) that were consistent 
with this latter hypothesis. That is, effects were seen in space 
and at earth when the flare producing region (region on the 
surface of the sun having a history of flaring) was at the proper 
angular relationship with respect to the earth considering the 
finite travel time at nominal solar wind velocities, and it was 
not necessary to hypothesize that a flare erupted on the unseen 
portion of the san. The results of a standard an~lysis and 
interpretation of these data has been ?ublished ,although we are 
planning to develop and present our alternate hypothesis (:. 
Davis et al., 1973; E. Smith et al., 1977). 
,., 
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The ~easurement of Weak Xagnetic Fields in Space 
During the period of this research we studied a proposed 
method to ~easure weak ~agnetic fields using two magnetometers in 
a coorrelative mode purported to reduce the resultant 
magnetometer sensor noise to an insignificant amount. We found 
that the basic premise of the paper was in serious error, and 
that in fact the method proposed would not work. The results of 
this brief study were published (Jones, et al., 1974). 
Interior Source Magnetic Field Modelling: Jupiter 
Our initial modelling efforts as applied to the Pioneer 10 
data consisted of the utilization of a function minimization 
approach to finding the field sources that best fit the data 
obtained within about 7 RJ (D. E. Jones and J. G. Melville, 1974; 
E. J. Smith, et al., 1974). When a single offset dipole was used 
as the interior source of the field, we found that as the radial 
range of the data used in the fitting was increased, equatorial 
projection of the end of the vector describing the offset of the 
equivalent dipole would tend to describe a circle. A more 
complicated field source configuration consisting of two dipoles 
plus a uniform field was then used, the latter being the dominant 
term of an external ring current. The use of two dipoles was 
based upon the results of ground based radio astronomy 
interferometer mapping and polarization measurements which 
suggested the existence of a magnetic anomally near the surface 
of the planet near a System III longitude of 200 0 • For 
simplicity, we chose to ~epresent this anomaly in our studies as 
a magnetic dipole. The other dipole was assumed to be the 
primary source of the planet's magnetic field. 
A function minimization (F~FU) algorithm was developed which 
internally varied the location, orientation and strength of the 
two dipoles, as well as the parameters of the uniform field, 
until a best fit was obtained to the data in a least squares 
sense. Using the Pioneer 10 data, it was found that the 
resulting residuals were smaller than those obtained using the 
conventional linear, or spherical harmonic, approach. We found 
that a plot of the residuals versus radial distance exhibited 
high values at about the orbital distance of 10. The Voyager 
later confirmed that the flux tube of 10 contained currents, and 
suggested the presence of a plasma torus at this orbital 
distance. The second dipole was found to be located close to the 
equator in the hemisphere, close to the longitude of the radio 
astronomy polarization anomaly, and reasonably close to the 
surface. 
A similar type of analysis was performed using the Pioneer 
11 data with results that were consistent with that obtained from 
Pioneer 10. The second dipole was located in the same 
longitudinal quadrant as that of ?ioneer 10 and reasonably close 
to the surface, but in the southern henisphere. We are not sur~ 
what effect the existence of tail and fro~tside cross sheet 
current fields will have on the location of the second ~i?ole as 
d~t=r~ined fron the ?ionee~ 10 and 11 data, bu: it is cl~ar th -
the use of such an analysis approach has ~erit, particularly i 
proper allowance for the fields from these other currents resu :5 
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in ~ore consistent characteristics for the two interior dipole 
sources a~ derived fro~ the two spacecraft data sets. An 
extension of this work, which included the Pioneer 11 results as 
well as a SHA analysis of data from both spacecraft, used a 
different weighting scheme, and derived more information 
concerning the ring current, was written up as an undergraduate 
thesis for the honors program by R. Steven Turley and has been 
included as Appendix A of this report. 
Modelling the Jovian Magnetosphere 
During the period of this contract we have studied the 
Jovian magnetosphere using two basic methods. The first involved 
the use of Euler potentials, a method which results in 
mathematical expressions that permit easy tracing of field 
lines. Some degree of success was achieved in obtaining 
functions describing the field which provided reasonable fits to 
the data, and which were useful when extrapolated a small 
distance beyond the region of fitting. As the result of a 
cooperative program with the energetic particle experi~ent team 
at the University of Iowa, it was found that the outbound Pioneer 
10 was periodically located on open field lines, this occurring 
while at fairly low magnetic latitudes (Goertz, et al., 1976). 
This result was obtained by comparing the spacecraft location in 
magnetic coordinates with the energetic particle measurements. 
The existence of an open/closed field line demarcation at such a 
low magnetic latitude (approximately 20 0 ) was rather startling at 
the time, but this may b~ consistent with the general topology of 
the magnetic field in the sunward magnetosphere as inferred from 
the outbound Pioneer 11 magnetic field measurements, ~hich 
suggests that it is quite different from that of earth. 
We attempted to use an Euler potential approach in the study 
of the magnetosphere beyond ± 20 0 magnetic latitude, with little 
success. We found that the unphysical ~agnetic fields and 
currents predicted at high latitudes by the functions that were 
tried far outweighed the advantages of these functions (Jones and 
Melville, 1975). In addition, the deformations of the current 
disc evident in the data could not be accomodated i~ a tractable 
manner with such a function. We tried several coordinate 
systems, with little success. 
In order to facilitate a current disc clearly displaying 
twisting and bending, we subsequently developed an algorithm for 
the magnetic field of a double layer of circular rings of current 
which allowed the tilt and longitude of the axis of eac~ ring 
making up the disc to be functions of the rin3 radius. In 
addition, we desired a model for the currents which could be used 
to extrapola:e beyond the region of fitting with more reliability 
than the Euler function ~ethod. Excellenc agree~~nt was obtained 
between model predictions and the data, ~ith para~etric 
expressions oeing developed for the nanner i,- ~~ich the current 
disc was deformed, particularly usi~g ?io~e~r 10 outbound da:a. 
It was found that the disc needed to be twisted a~out :h~ spin 
ahis, and ben: such 
rotational equator. 
disc in the forn of 
as to approach parallelisn ~i:~ th~ 
An addi:ional defor~3tion of th~ current 
a small ridge or hunp was raquirei in order 
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for the spacecraft to periodically penetrate the bent disc. 
Figures 1-6 compare the current discs required to fit the Pioneer 
10 outbound data (Figs. 1-3; twisted and bent. with spiralling 
ridge) and the Voyager data (Figs. 4-6; twisted and bent only). 
The Pioneer 11 inbound data also suggested that some degree of 
bending improved the fits. The other data sets clearly required 
additional tail field and required discs displaying markedly 
different characteristics as to the amount and distribution of 
current, as well as the amount of tilting required (~elville et 
a 1 ., 1 9 7 5; Jon e set a 1 ., 1 9 7 5; Jon e san d He 1 vi 11 e , 1 9 7 5; Jon e set 
a 1 " 1 9 7 6 a , b; 1 9 8 0; 1 9 8 1; Jon e san d Th 0 ma s, 1 9 8 1). An ext rem e 
case in point is the fact that in order to fit the strong current 
di? observed outbound at about 8 RJ by Pioneer 11, a tilt of over 35° is required, whereas the inbound Pioneer 11 data require a 
thinner disc having a tilt of 11.2°. A study was also conducted 
to determine the radial current distribution required to produce 
a fit to the azimuthal field froo both the outbound Pioneer 10 
and 11 data. 
When the characteristics of the ring currents for the 
various data segments were compared, both the rho and phi field 
components displayed a local time dependence. As an alternate to 
local time dependent disc and radial currents, it was suggested 
the possibiliy of an azimuthally symmetric disc current plus a 
sheet of dusk to dawn current, the latter being the equatorial 
portion of a tail-like current configuration extending into the 
fronts ide magnetosphere (Jones, et al., 1981; Jones and Thomas, 
1981). Such a configura~ion produces the observed maximum in the 
rho and phi components near the dawn line, and the decrease in 
these components near the noon meridian. A preliminary study of 
the fields of such a current configuration has resulted in fits 
to the data which are better than those obtained in ter~s of a 
local time dependent disc current and tail!magnetopause currents 
(Jones and Thomas, 1981). 
~agnetic Field and Ener~etic Particle Flux Studies 
Several analysis efforts were conducted in an attempt to 
better understand the relationship bet~een the energetic particle 
flux and the magnetic field. using the model disc current ~hich 
best fit the Pioneer 10 outbound data, we traced out field lines 
to determine the L values corresponding to important ti~es 
related to observed characteristics of the energetic particles. 
As a result, a joint paper was presented outlining the L 
dependence of the energetic particles in Jupiter's magnetosphere 
(Jones and Mihalov, 1978). This study was based upon a ~odel 
disc current system fitting the outbound Pioneer 10 data, where 
good fits were obtained without tail and cagnetopause currents 
(these currents produce primarily positive and negative z fields, 
respectively, and they are apparently of the s~ce ,agnitude near 
the dawn Qeridian). Hence, the ~agnet03phere ~a3 not ter~inated, 
and a reanalysis of the ?article data usi~g L values derived iro~ 
a terminated ~ag~et~sphere, or using oodel ?ara~ters derived from 
fitting other jata seg~ent3 should ~odify the results reported 
flreviously. 
We have also ex?lored the locations of ~i~i~u~ fie:d re;!ans 
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that result when a magnetosphere is terminated by the solar 
wind. A model fitting the Pioneer 10 data has been combined wi:h 
a syste~ of currents on the surface of a s?here to derive a 
terminated magnetosphere. The resulting magnetopause was blunt, 
and consistent with the derived shape of the magnetopause using 
minimum variance techniques. The field minima produced by the 
termination were shifted away from the magnetic equator, 
resulting in two surfaces oriented at a relatively large angle 
relative to the magnetic equator. When the Pioneer 11 outbound 
trajectory was superimposed on the field line disgram derived 
from the model, it was found that the occurances of the field 
minima were reasonably consistent with the observed occurances of 
the energetic particle oaxima (Jones, 1979). Other analyses of 
the Pioneer 11 outbound field data suggest several other possible 
explanations for the anomalously high flux counts at such a high 
latitude. One considers the possibility that the localized tilt 
of the current disc near the noon meridian was much greater (> 
30°) (Jones et al., 1975; Jones et al., 1976a,b) while :he other 
considers the possibility that the magnetospheric cleft is at a 
much lower latitude, the latter providing a region for the 
energetic particles to escape from the planet (Jones and Thomas, 
1931). 
Satellite-:1agnetosphere Interaction Studies at Saturn. 
When the 24 hour interval of data spanning the closest 
approach of Titan's orbit by Pioneer 11 was studied, it was found 
that there were three periods in which the level of magnetic 
variability was enhanced; One of these occured spanning several 
hours before to one or two hours after closest approach to Titan, 
when the spacecraft was about 145 Rt (Titan radii) ahead of the 
satellite in the direction of orbital motion. The 
characteristics of these turbulent regions were studied and it 
was concluded that the Titan interval displayed a number of 
characteristics that are consistent with what would be expected 
should the spacecraft penetrate the satellites magnetic wake. 
Evidence for penetration of a shock so far "do\.;ns::ream" was weak, 
and marginal at best, but there was a field ~inimum almost 
precisely at closest approach to the extended tail axis, and the 
characteristics of the maJnetic turbulence of t~e Titan interval 
appeared to differ from those of the other two. As a result of 
this analysis, we suggested that the magnetic wake of Titan may 
have been detected (Jones et al., 1979; Jones et al., 1980). 
Preliminary studies of the magnetic data near the time of 
the energetic particle decreases attributed to the new satellite 
1979 5-2 suggested the possible existence of low Alfven ~ach 
nu~ber fans associated with the interaction or a satellite with 
corotating plasma. However, a closer inspection of the manner in 
which the various field co~ponents varied during this i~cerval 
suggested this not to be the case. It was later determined that 
this was a data anomaly that resulted ~roc the use of a des?in 
:unction thac did noC properly take into ac~ounc accelerati~n of 
t~e spacecraft at Saturn and the nonlinear characteristics ~f an 
improper despin function timing ano~aly in the data ?roduced the 
false result (Jones et al., 1979a,J). 
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F i 6 u r e Ca p t ion s 
Figures 1-3. Three views of the current disc re~uired to fit 
the Pioneer 10 outbound data. Twisting, bending (towards 
parallelism with the jovigraphic equator) and a deformation 
in the form of a ridge having a spiralling symmetry line are 
required. The three views represented in the figures differ 
by 45 0 in the direction of rotation. 
Figures 4-6. Three views 45 0 apart in the direction of 
rotation of the current disc required to fit the Voyager 
magnetic field data based upon fitting of the outbound 
Pioneer 10 data. An additional deformation in the foro of a 










































Linear and Non-Linear Xodels 
of Jupit~r's Xagnetic Field 
Pioneers 10 and 11 
,. 
R. Steven :'urle? 
Brigha~ Young University 
June 13, 1973 
T'tlo modeis have b::en used to fit Pioneer iO and li magnetic field data 
from Jupiter. The first model ccnsists of two offset dipoles with an exterior 
current ring or disc. The second model is based on a truncated spherical 
harmonic ~pansion of the magnetic scalar potential within the regi on of in -
:eres:. Data used in the &.:..,.,.. vias (;bta~nec t€ti';een 1.2 and 7.0 c 32 0 and I , .... ~ 
"J' 
-sao latitude, and CO:: and 360~ 1 oro9itude. Dat= for Pioneer 10 and 11 here 
run sErarately and together. In terms of an cffset dioole and ring, the field 
is best described as a dipoie l'iith moment l.l Gauss-R,3 tilted 9.5~ with respect 
u 
to the spin axis and offse: about. 14 RJ from the !J1anet ' s center. The exterior 
current disc has an axis roughly coinciding with that of tne ~ain dipole and 
an inner radius of less than 9 R,. 
u 
We have fitted ~wo rrodels to Jupiterls i'.c:netic field based on Pioneer 
10 and 11 data between 1.8 and 7.0 Rl1 • The first model is that of two offset, 
tilted dipoles, \·,rith an exterior Olrrent ring. The second rodel is 2. truncated 
spherical hamonic expansion of the r:1agnetic scalar potential. Data for Pianee: 
i 0 and 11 have teen fi t both separately and t8gether in the cases of cotr. 
r.odels. 
The first model was chosen t.ecause of hO"'1 easy it is to visualize ;:Jhysicaiiy. 
Owens Valley Radio Astronomy data (Berge and (1ulkis, 1976) and measurements by 
others including Branson (1963), ~Iarwick (196.:1) and Conway and Stannard (1972, 
1976) suggest that the interior field sources are a main di;:>ole, tilted about 
10° with respect to the spin axis, and a possible anamoly at longitude 200°. 
The ring current is ah attempt to model the current disc which extends 
from about 10 to 80 RJ and its contribution to the ~agnetic field near the 
planet. It is aemitedly not as good a model as, say, a current disc '(muld be, 
but the contribution to the field here is so small that the ring ~odel does a 
sufficiently good job. 
There is justification for including al1 three ccrr:ponents in the physical 
model. The first justification is the evidence fror. other SOwrces 1::1at tnere 
are at least three contributions to the field in this regien. :r.e secend 
justification is that there are obvious anamolies in the fit if any of these 
contributions are left out. Thirdly, addition of any of t~ese three contri-
butions to a model consisting of just the other two significan:ly improves 
the goodness of the fit. 
The second ~od2l fitted :0 the f~elc data is a :iuncc:~d s~r.e~~cai 
octaine~. This ~odel has the disadvanta~e DT bei,; w 1i:::e ~~rter :: 
2 
v1s;Jaiize :Jnysical1y. l-::S advan:ages ar-: triat it is a more Senera; .3DOroa.:::, 
and that it is a linear formula, \·.hich makes finding a -least sauares fit cor,-
siderably easier. The details of this ap~roach are explained in more cetail 
in a later section. 
In the cases of both models, we were able to obtain fits to the date 
~'/ith frcm .3;; to l~~ deviation fro::: the experimental fields. ;~e found the 
fitted vaiues to be quite sensiti ..... e to the se'Toent of t~e tra~ector;es used 
in the fit and to the weighting ractors which we used. We believe the 
particuiar weighting function used for data reported in this paper to be tne 
most reliable one. Interpretation of the differences beb'een the various fits 
'iiill be given in a later section. 
3 
The e.xperimentai magnetic field data was gathered by a vector hel L-
magnetometer aboard the Pioneer 10 and 11 spacecraft. A detailed discussior. 
af the instrument and its associ ated errors can t:e found in Smith (1975). In 
this section we briefly describe the experimental uncertainty in the ~easure-
me~ts obtained and its rela~ionship to the va1ue of =2 ~~at is to be expected 
for each measurement range. 
Tne magnetometer has an absolute uncertainty of less than 5~ based on 
inflight calibration data. For the large fields ~easured in the experiment 
hOI-lever, resolutions of at least =h were possible (.Ol~ uncertainty). !n 
this case the primary source of error is due to digitization .. ' The following 
table "laS taken from information supplied by Smith (1974) and gives an indica-
tion of the variance expected in each of the magnetcr;eter1s field ranges due 
to cuantization of the data. 
oigi tal Step Size 
Maximum Field y/bi t 
4 0.015 
13 v 0.052 
43 v 0.167 
146 ./ 0.569 
632 Of 2.46 
3380 "/ 15. 1 
0.227 G 88.2 
1.37 ,... 531.0 ~, 
.., is found follows. Let be the digital c:~ as 
-
digita 1 value of the fi e 1 d • 0 LJ. If B is beb'ieen So 
reported value wi 11 be ,.., o. Assuli1e equal probabi 1 i ty 
i nterva 1. Let x be the difference betl-ieen 3 2.nd 
~. 
c"" = 1 /:: 
. - /,;. 
-c..,.~ 
4 
c~ ( ",' ) 








step size and B Je the 
a 
- <:./2 and 80 <./2, the 
of 8 being anY.oJhere in tr.e 
~ote that en the average, 0 is of the creer of .2~ of t~e ~id-coi~: 
vaiue for each ran~e. This should represent the lowest Dossible value 0: 
cr obtainable in any model fitting to the data. 
This section cEscribes the units used in the calculations and results. 
Fi rst the positi on coordi nates then the magnet; c fi el d var; ab les wi 11 be di s-
cussed. 
Throughout this Daper all position variables will t:e expressed in rndified 
System I II (epoch 1957.0) coordi nates, un less noted othern'i se. S:Jheri ca i 
coordinates are expressed in terms of radius, latituae, and l:ngitude. The 
radius is in meters or in R, (jovian Radii). ThrouShout this ;Japer the value 
I.: 
of 1 RJ = 7.08xl0
7 meters has teen assumed. The latitude ;;easurements are 
identicai to System III latitudes. The longitudes are ~easured from the same 
axis as in System III. but in a counter-clockwise direction as viewed from the 
North Pole rather than in a clockwise direction. The modified System III 
longitudes (e~) used here are related to System III longitudes (SIll) by the 
relation 
Dipole offsets are expressed in cartesian coordinates, using the s~in axis as 
the z ::xis and the line of Co latitude and longitude as the x axis. 
The ~agnet;c field variables are needed to ~xpres5 the dipole strength, the 
field strength, and the c:.Jrrent in the ring of :~odei III. The dipole strengtr 
is expressed in Gauss-R/ ' with R. defined as CeTO re u 
1 Gauss-R/ = 3.55 x 1023 Gauss-m= 
= 3.55 x 10 1 '? '/ieber-fll 
Magnetic field data is in y, ... ,here 1y = iO-:; Gauss. P~'ograrn calculations and 
outputs are in Gauss (1 Gauss = 1O-~ :·!et:~r/r,1:?). The Currents 3.re ,ec.sure:::: in c;-:ps. 
It '...,i11 be noted that cur cnoice of = fixed Clian::-::c:r~/ coordincte s~/ste:T 
differs 7"rcxn :nc: sf S~i th (1974;, in which a coordinc:e fi xec 
6 
ju~it=!"-Sun 1 ine for the ex:ernai sources ~~·e.s chcser.. The ClJter edges of -ene 
externai sources is probably very strongly infl uenced by the solar \Yind. 
However, the dominant force shaping the near exterior field sources (whicn ... Jere 
of primary interest in this study) should t:e the strong planetary field. A 
partial justification of this assumDtion is in the ir.lOroved fits '112 \-Jere able 
to obtain c~pared to those reported by Smith et al, (1976). 
7 
In this section the formulas used to calculate the fields due to an 
offset dipole, a rurrent ring, and a current disc ... ere explained. The 
formula for an offset dipole is \'lell known and hence not derived. The 
formula for a rurrent loop and a currer.t disc are derived in detail. 
Dioole Fi'21d 
The equation for the magnetic field due !O ~ dipole centered at the 
origin is 
where 
~ = 4nx 10- 3 (Gaussian units) 
o 
M is in Gauss-RJ 3 
~ 
r is in RJ 
letting C be the offset of the dipole and Rt = R - "C, the above equation can 
be expressed for an offset di pOle as 
B = lJ /a~[r1 / :R"C' 3 -
X 0 X ' 
B = ~ /4,[M /i~C:3 -y 0 Y I 
B = 1..; 14-rrL~~1 /i~12_ Z '0' Zl I \ ((M.KC)RC )/:RC!::J Z ' , 
The B-Field Due to a Rina Curren: 
a = radius of leoD 
~ 
------~~~----~------~--__7> k I is cc~nterc'ock~ise as viewed T~C~ 
8 
1-:: is assu:7:ed c:)~oonent , since c:.,.,.....,.-.:~y.,. 
_.,: J __ '_" 
recuire that ~ not depend on tn~ : coordinate of x. 
The Biot-Savart Law gives 
~ A A 
r z = ri + zk r, = c cos 6i + a si n 6j 
A 
r z rl = ( r - a cos c) i a sin ?j + zk 
, .... , ~ (r Z-2ar """ A \ A I A : r:- r, = cos c .. z-,' ':), .:... 
-
2ar cos .·:'i: 
di = -a sin c d:i + a cos: d=j 
A 
(,rz-r: ) {a dl x = d;: sin z ~k + z sin ~j + (a cos.:. ,A - r cos ~ ) 
-
k + Z cos : i: 
. A 
= ad:{ z cos q:; + .. sin :j + (a - r cos ;. ) k 1 '- J 
'-'oIa ,277 A (a-r : ) k b I Z cos ....: + z sin "'; + cos - I -.,J = 4:: - I at: I (a 2 + r2 + z ... - 2ar cos :) :'/2 C 





even, this can be written as 
" I a rii 
B j.lo I Z = 2~ i I 
C 
Lets = ;/2 . 




cos .~ i + (a 





2ar \ .... I·) COS-':j oJ, -
. 
+ (a-r cos 22;k 
d: 
(a Z + r' + z .. - 2ar cos 22)~/: 
d2 
cos 26 = 1 - 2 sin: _ 
.. T a -/2 B = ~o· (' (z-2z sinz s)i • (a-r + 2r sin 2 2)k d= 
o 
= G (
T: /2: 2 . A ,. ( ~. • A': 
__ i~Z ___ -~~z~s_~~n_~~._)_l ___ -~~a ___ -___ r ___ ·~~~r ___ S~l_r.~,_~~=~!_K_ 
J 
'tlnere = G = - c' --(a-r)Z + .. - -:-[,:a-r.':' - .:,.-"--
c 
7his ~nvolves integrals of two for~s 
A(t) = rrr/2 ds ) (1+t 2s;n 2e)3/2 and 
o 




• (1 + £2 s;n 29)3/2 
o 
B = zG [A(1.) - 28(l)J i + [G(a-r)A(.~) + 2rGB(t)] k 
To evaluate A(z) and B(1.) let t=sin e cos s = Il-t 2 
at = cos sd:: 
A(1.) 
if 1 b 1 a = - = x = t This corresponds to 17.4.51 in Abrar.lOwitz 
and Stegen 
sin 2 ~ = , 
B(l) = ':l £,-
(p. 596) . 
1 
+ 1 2:"z "'I 
... = 2" :rJ 1 1 (72+ 1 ) 
J... 
, ) , /"-I • - J = 
, 
i J. t 2d t 
- -. ~ (t2+Z-Z)[(tZ+Z-2)(1-t2)]1/: i~ 
= 
~ . 
. dt I 




~:ith a, b, and x as before, this also corresDonds to l7.4.5i in AbramO'.·litz 
and Stegen (p. 596). 
R ( • \ 
- /-1 




lL " \ -:;-::::-, J 






-( ., -Co, r..; -
, 
f· , _ :/: 
I '1 t,,)-l/: (' '.,-'." j. ; \ - ~ 1- ...... : \. 
~ 
'" 
complete elliptic integral of the second kind 
1 
K(t) = r [(1-t2 )(1-tt2 )] _l(Z dt 
.. 
u 
comole:te eiiiptic integra 1 of the first kind. 
The Current Cisc Field 
and 
The equation for the field due to a disc are found from those of the ring 
in a simple: manner. The equation or the ring current can c€! \'/ritten as 
B = 1A(r,&,?) 
let d1 = Jodr 
rl . a 
B = J 
o 
rrf it( ~-", I }; r, - , - i dr 
J r1. a 
ro 
where r is the radius of tne ring 
ro ;s the inner radius of the disc 
rf is the outer radius of the disc 
The above integration was performed numerically, using the fo~ula for 
~ derived frofT! the fomula for B derived in the previous sect;or:. 
If there are negligible currents in a region of in~erest, and if the 
electric field is slowly varying, 7 x B ~ 0, and B can be written as the gradient 
of a scalar. Let U represent the magnetic scalar potential defined by 8 = -vU. 
Since; • ~ = 0 requires that 72U = 0, U must therefore satisfy Laplace1s 
equati on. 
A solution to Laplace1s equation in spherical polar coordinates is the 
familiar spherical harmonic expansion: 
C%) £. 
• 1 m ~ s,·n ~, :)+rt(C1~~.' cos m ~ " -h~ s1·n ~, U = L Z [r- .... - (g. cos m -: + h'~ III -; ~Jv I" ~ - 2. '01 ;)] 
.t~lm=O N 
P~ (cos 5). ( 1 ) 
Here P~ (cos 9) are the Schmidt normalized A.sso.ciated Legendre Polynomiais 
.<.. 
defi ned by 
dm 
d xm [P £. (x) ] • 
Consider a region bounded by two concentric spheres. The contribution to 
the potential inside this region can be due to sources interior :0 the swaller 
sphere (interior sources), or exterior to the larger sohere ~exterior sources}. 
The coefficients g~ and n~ in the exoansion of the potential due to interior 
scurces must be zero if the potential is to be finite as r aporoaches infinity. 
Likewise, the coefficients g~ and h~ must ce zero if the potentia1 due to 
exterior sources is to remain finite at r=O. For this reason, c~ and hm will 
-'e e 
be refered to as i nteri or coeffi ci ents and g~ and li~ \'/i 11 be refered to as 
exterior coefficients. The terms with 2.=1 are c:JrTTIonly ca1l2G cipole :2rr:'S, 
those I·lith 2.=2 are called ql1adr'Jpoie te~s ,3.nd those \'Ihh :.=3 :::e refered ~c 
as octupole ~e~S. 
S~ne~ical Ha~onics 
r'!any of the coefficients in spherical ham.onic expansion can be reiated 
to parameters of our other mode 1. In the fo 11 ow; ng sect; ons we wi 11 show hO~1 
the coefficients are related to the parameters of a single offset dipole and of 
a current di s c. 
Offset Diuoie 
- -The potential due to an offset dipoie of moment m, at a disDlacemer.~ r 
-+ ~ 
m • r from the dipole is: U - 4",r': 
-
- m (- ~) 1 et 1~ = 4- :'·1 wi 11 be in Gauss-R/ ' 
M~r U = -, 
r3 
Consider a coordinate system with an origin 0 which is different 
from the center of the dipole, 0", Let ro be the vector from 0" to the poin: 





ro = r r" 
.... A A 
Let r" = ~l + t;j + ~k 
A A A g = r~ i + M ; + 1,' k 
x y'" z· 
A 
....-




!~ (r sin e cos; - ;;) .... ~~) r sin ~ sin:· - ~ 
U = X / 
[(rsine cas:-~): + (rsin~ sin:-;)2 
13 
A A 
clj r cos ~k 
• q ( _.. -, 
7 "z rcc::,:--;) 
I~ , 
. / 
The iinear indeoendence of the te~s in the sonericc.l harocnic eXDansicr: 
require that coefficients of equal powers of r in both expressions of U 
(Equations 1 and 2) be equal. To enable this comparison, expand the denominator 
of equation 2 by the binomial theore~. 
After a little reduction, rc : can be written as 
letting b = '12 + 
a = -2(~cose + n sinsccs¢ + ~ sinesin;) 
-.., [rZ + + br s/: [r: + cr 3i: where ar+b ro ~= ar = c = 
[rZ + cr s/ z = 3!2c + 15/8c2 + -~ 
-r" r 5 r 7 




= ~ - ~ r 5 
Since we are only interested in dipole and quadruro1e ter~s in the 
expansion, only terms up to order 1/r4 wii1 be retained. Hence, 
u = { ~~ ... ~..,(;COS5 + nsinecosc + .;sinesin:)} {:1x(rsin6cos-:-n) ... 
M (rsinesin6-~) + M (rcos~-~)~ y z., , 
Equating ~~ terms gives 
Therefore, 
The 
M = 9 1 
X 
r~ = hI 
v , 
~ ~ 
~,' = g-I· Z 1 
terms in 
, 
I give --~ 
lL 
" ~ : (3 9 . . ~ 
~ ;.. 
- (3 ! 
This equality must hold for all e and ~; therefore it must be valid when 6=0. 
In this case 
cr, in terns of ~o, c:, and h: 
., ... , 
.. 
The coefficients of sinecosecoso and of sineccsesino must also be equal, 
if the above eXDression is to be valid ~or all e and ¢. This yields, 
,-
+ ~ 3ni1 
. z 
or 
9 ~ = If( ~ 9 ~ + ng 0) 
2 • 1 
and 
1-(' ") = v 3 C;h- + ~g J 
1 1 









311iS i n2 5S in:;. + 3Hy r,S i n
2 scos·!S in.:: + :1:·i
x 
~s in:' :-cos:s i n-: 
for ~: and h2 yields 
~:. 2 
= /3(n~' -~M ) x y 
= /3( r,My +~Mx) 
, = I" 
Following the derivation by Schnidr. (1934) · .. :e will find tne values of 
iT and r ~vhich '",ould bes~ represent the spherical harmonics eXDansion 07 a 
o 
dipole field. Note that if the dipoie were in a coordinate system with an 
origi n at 0", ~=n=1;=O, and all g~ and h~ \,/ith 1,> 1 waul d be zero. To best 
approximate an offset dipole field, we will require that in the coordinate 
minimizing /(U z)21 requ ires that V/(U z)2/ = o. 
In the new coordinate system 
9 c" = gO g1 .. = g1 hI .. = hI 
1 1 1 1 1 1 
gO .. 
= gl (2~gO ng l 1; hI ) 
2 2 I 1 I 
g~" = g1 - /3U;gl + ng 0) 
L 2 1 1 
hl .. = hl 13(;h 1 + 1;9 0) 
: 2 1 1 
0 2 .... = g2._ 13(r,gl - 1';h1 ) ..,~ 2 1 1 "-
hZ" = h2 - /3"(nh 1 + 1;9~ ) 
::. '" 1 "- l 
5i (U )21 
I 2 I 
B = 
c = h:c~ + e I h2 ) 
-,.. -,,. 
.l ~ ..::. 
1 E 
Simolifying the aDove expression ieads :0 
~ I ~...:.; = -' (U ,~'
""" I L. J i 
Setting the gradient of the above exoress;on to zero requires that 
A = 3Mz:; + g? 
l 




C = 3i~1 1; "T' hI 
Since 
then 
(;9 0 + 
1 










nc 1 + r;hl) J
1 1 
no 1 + 1; h: ). 
... 1 , 
gp,A, + 918 + h~C 




Hith these definitions, ~,n, and l; can be solved from equations (4), (5), and (6). 
~ = 
Disc 
A - gPO 
3M"" n = 
B - a~O 
-..: 
l; = 
c - h1D 
3M: 
The spner;cal harmonic expansion of a disc can be computed from the 
expression for the potential on the axis of a CJrrent ring. Let z be the 
distance along the ring axis, and a te the radius of the ring. It is easy 
to shmv that 















I.,. \ - 1_' 






-"" J ' - J ~"':"'~ Z , = a 
-
u c 2 2 , 0 0 0 
'" 
c 0 
If the axis of the disc is parallei to a spherical-polar axis, the 





U = Z"'A. 
£,;1 '" 
The coefficients of Zl must be equal, therefore 
Ao = J a o 0 
Al = - ( l+Ct)J 2 0 
Az = o 
A; = 
io transfonn the coordi nates i n:o a system not '.'1i th the ri ng, the Addi ti or, 
iheorem is employed. Using Schmidt-norr.1alized Legendre Po1ynor.;ials gives the 
simple fom 





m m (' ) p.(cos e) p.cos n} cos m (j-~, 
J, " 
where S'" is the angle made ".lith the ring axis, and nand; are the angular 




'\ r"A,.P':' (cos ~ ) pi:' (cos ~ \ ) ';1 
;,~l m;O '" ;., " 




, I~ - -; i' I, cos '" Si " 
, D' ( (" '" <:; I L r l.S. 171:- n m j = 
" 
. ; --- - / 
;.= i m=O " 
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"" -101 ar.d h ~ ;='~I ( COS ~) COS ITi; = S· A. .~ A. 
~ Dm ( n ••• cos Tl) sin mE: = ~rJ n. 
'. e >-
Canpari ng coefficients we obtain 
gr = ( 1 ;Cl) J
o 
cos n 
G~ = ,1+':). ) 
°0 sinn cos·; ~! \2 
hI = 
-
( l;~) J sinn sin; 1 0 
g~ = (3+0. ) J a- 2 (2(5 cos~ n - 3 cos n)) 4 0 0 c. 
Solving for J o ' ao ' Tj, and t; y;el ds 
tan -1 
ht 
~ = 9i 
tan- I [ /hF+gi
2 
J n = cO 




= l+cx I 9 ::: 2+a; 2+ Ii; 2. 1 .... J. .i.. 
[ (3+cx)JQ(ScOST' -Scos;']) 1/: a
o 
= iJ 89~ 
a
o 




wi 11 be in Gauss 
Conclusion 
In conclusion, in a OJrrent free region with stationary fields, the 
ootential can be expressed as a linear ccnbinar.ic[1 oT s~r.erica: r,al7.onic 
ft.;nctions. Using the above fomulas the coe':fic;e'1:s of :nese f:.;nctions c~n 
be related to the model oara~eters of a sing1e .... - - - --l,... • .:.. =: '_ :~:Qle OJ c. 
current di se. 
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DATA ;:TiTING 
30th the Non-iinear and Soherical Harmonic Models h'2re fit to the 
data by the means of a least squares technique. This consisted of mini-




cases. Define x2 as 




Where vi is the uncertainty in the ith set of measurements, 81;, 82;, 
B3i are the respective x, y, and z components of the model B-field, and 
61i , 62i , 63i are the respective x, y, and z components of the experimental 
B-field. 
The expected value of x2 for N data points and with n parameters in the 
model ;s 3N-n. In our analyses \-,le accepted this value as being essentially 
correct, and adjusted ci so that a correct value of x2 was obtained. 
Uncertainty- He assumed the variance in each measurement \'/as equal to 
the sum of a known variance due to digitizing error (see Instrumentation 
Uncertainties) and a second source of error due to uncertainty in the space-
craft's position, instrument noise, tirr.e variations in the field, and 
probably other sources also. Although this second contribution to the error 
could not be detemined experimentally, we expected it to t:.e roughly pro-
portional to the magnitude of TI at each point. Thus 
.., .., .... _? C'i = ad + Cl b i 
where 0d is the standard deviation in :r:easurerr.ents due to digit~zing 
error. The parafTie~er a \-/as adjusted until an aDpropriate value for :-:2 
, • rI was ootal ne",. 
20 
Minimization Routines 
Two different ~ypes of leas t-squares fi tt i ng .... 'ere us ed in the two di fferen~ 
models. The first rrethod is exact, but only works if '8 is a linear canbina-
ticn of the coeffi ci ents which are being fi tted. The second rrethod is an 
iterative method which vie used to fit the dual dipole rodel, \vhere the 
field was not a linear cOi.lbination of the parameters 'Ne ~·.ere fitting. 
Lbear- If Bo 0 is a linear combination of the parameters to re fit, J1 
minimizing x- is fairly straightforward. (See Mathews & Walker, pp. 391-2). 
Let 
8 .. = 
J 1 
n 
) Coo A 
w 1 J 1m m m= 
where ')n are the parameters to be fit. Define a data vector, X, and a 
measurement matrix M as follows 
3 N Coo 
X = )' 
,.. 
.....l.lill. B<-; 
m L. Co .: ji 
j=l i=l 1 
3 N Coo Coo . i~ "= M .. ) = L ,} 1 r.1 " 1 "-rnA. !.m "" j=l i=l o. '-
1 
The vector of the ~arameters, ~ is given by 
A = M-l X 
The value th _ the variance in the m- parame'Cer is qiver! by ',.-: II • 
;TP1 
Ouadratic- If SJ'" is not a linear co~bination of the :arameters, a , rr. 
a mre sophisticated approach rust be used to find the rnini<aJm of x2 , 'y;e 
used a routine vlhich provides second order convergence vlhich vias develoced ty 
Davidon (1966) and modified by Decker (1376:. 




RMS- In teITilS of x~, the R;·!S is Cef~nec as 
.?':' 1.,] -:;:. 
j'l 
3 L' e.~ ;=1 1 
~/hat we refer to as the % RJ\1S dev;at;on~ 0, ;s defined by 
3 N 
,... I; ( -)2'''' \ B .. -1) .. le.<-
;;;1 ;;;1 J' J' , 
b 
15 = 3 N 
i 13". ./e.: 
j;;l i;;l J j 1 
It should be noted in conclusion that the interpretation of least 
squares OJrve fitting needs to te done very carefully. In the cases of 
both oor models the fits we obtained are sensitive to wnich data points 
are inc1 uded in the traj ectory, and '(Ihi cn are no:. In the case of Pi oneer 
10, for instance, the trajectory included a latitude range of only:: 13°. 
In the higher order spherical harmonic fits, a very good fit .,.,as possible 
which included a large quadrupole and octupole terms. If the resul tant 
fit is compared to the field along the Pioneer 11 traject.ory, there is a 
good agreement with that part of the model .... ihich is clOSe to the Pioneer 
10 trajectory, but a very poor fit in other re~ions. 
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DATA 
The data used for these runs was l-minute averages from Pioneer 10 
and 11. The Pioneer 10 data was obtained between 2.8 and 6.5 RJ• It 
included a latitude range of = 13° and a longitude range of 33° to 206°. 
The Pioneer 11 data was obtained from 1.8 RJ :0 7.0 RJ , 32° to -50° 
latitude and 0° to 360° longitude. Unfortunately parts of both trajectories 
included data which appeared to have anomalies in it. 80th of these 
anamolous segments occured during occultation by Jupiter and resulted from 
an uncertainty in the spacecraft orientation. Unless noted othen~ise, 
data was fitted with this occultation data removed. 
RESU:"':-S 
The following results were obtained for the non-linear model: 
Mode 1 : Pioneer 10 Pi oneer 11 (R>2 .SRJ ) 
t1AIN DIPOLE 
M (Gauss 
-R/) 3.709 - .008 3.902 = .005 -Lat. 80.71 - • Gil 80.79 .07 
-
:: 




Offse~ (R , ) 
Cx 
u 
-0.105 .002 - .11 j .O()2 -





Radius {RJ } 7.4 ... .04 8.0:: . 13 -Current (x 10 9 amps) • 021 - .001 .225 ... .003 
- -
Lat. 81.0 - .2 68. - l. 
- -
Lon. 217. :: 3. 125. .;. 4 . 
SECOND DIPOLE 
M (Gauss -R/ ) .292 - • 006 .306 - .006 - -
Lat. 65.6 .3 35.8 ;:. 
= -
. ..., 
Lon. 164.5 :: 2.2 86. 
-
1.4 
Offset (R J) 




C - .27 ... .01 -.44 - .02 
- -CY 
-.82 - .02 .29 ... .01 z - -
:' RMS Deviation .449 .49a Ie 
For coc-parison, Pioneer 10 data with just one dipole and a ring, and 
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140.13 ... • 1 E -
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.079 = .OOE 
81.8 :: .4 
172.3 :: 2. 
1.025 
3.936 "- .009 
-
79.18 - .09 
-
134.0 :: .., • .j 
-.133 .004 -
-
.006 - .002 
-
.021 - .004 
-
2.675 
Figure 1 belo\'{ shows the values of x2 . as a function of the radius of 
Zl 
Pioneer 10. The large values of x2 near the end points indicate a systematic 
deficiency due to exclusion of the ring portion of the mode1, since the relative 
effect of the ring waul d be largest at larger f. 
Figure 2 figure shows how this effect has been eliminated in the dual 
dipole fit Itlhich includes the ring. 
SDherical Harmonic Fit 
Different numbers of interior and exterior Doles "'/ere tried using the 
spherical harmonic approach to find the Des..: description of ~he rr,agnetic field. 
The results for separate rJns of Pioneer 10 and 11 data are summarized in 
Table i. 
~otice that the fits to Pioneer 10 data with ~cre than two interior OOlES 
- --f'1 d 7"frl give vaiues Tor 'J. an n, ,,·,hich are cbviClusiy incClnsist<::nt ',iith 
-,;.., .Iw 
"the :tr.~: fi ~s 
as '~p-li as \·,'it~1 the nor:-iinear ~odel. 1,.:2 c--elieve this is d~e :c ::-:e l;~i~ed 
latitude range in the Pioneer 10 trajectory. 
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SPitERI CAL ItARMOIiICS 
Pioneer 10 Pioneer 11 Pioneer 11 R>2.8RJ 
Int. Poles 3 2 2 3 3 3 3 2 3 2 2 3 2 3 3 
Ext. Poles 3 1 2 1 2 1 2 3 3 1 2 3 3 2 1 
X 1\115 Dev. .3356 .8361 .4763 .4530 .4006 .7023 .6330 .9393 .4500 .9527 .6541 .3225 .4201 .3979 .4823 
GIO 3.918 4.286 4.244 3.057 3.215 4.080 4.091 4.025 4.1274 4.0277 4.0283 4.0989 4.018 4.144 4.104 
GIl -.9002 -.5712 -.5522 - .2511 -.29B3 -.4505 - .4390 -.48B7 -.4325 -.5069 -.47808 -.4252 -.4509 , -.4653 -.4697 
G20 .3791 .2310 .08604 .02466 -.1958 - .1059 -.1254 .06419 -.0920 .11474 .19540 -.2132 .1966 -.07854 -.04407 
G21 -1. 170 -.7107 -.5979 -1. 942 -1.674 -.88n6 -.8545 -.9848 -.726 -1.0638 -1.0519 -.8125 -1.0204 -.6932 -.814l1 
li:'1. -,2320 .2464 .3259 .6183 .6344 .3463 .3498 .4034 .3467 .32-17 .41275 .3142 .5186 .3865 .3813 
GJO .49% 1.681 1. I '.13 -.3133 -.2992 -.0535 -.1730 .... 8089 -.6205 
1,)1 
-1,315 .5093 -.00495 -.7620 -.8303 -.71792 -1.0635 -.6116 -.5317 
GdUSS (iJ2 .82l0 I.UB4 2.011 .3540 .4105 .3853 .3735 .5581 .399B 
G33 .2054 -.6966 -.5417 -.1228 -.1310 .38532 -.2172 -.03085 -.04654 
1111 .42~8 .5293 .5470 .5U54 .!J739 .6025 .59'.16 .4996 .5793 .61751 .59228 .5987 .5196 .5821 .6018 
1121 .5173 -.5760 -.477.0 2.661 2.356 -.07034 -.07621 -.04309 -.06945 -.08030 -.06207 -.0623 -.04682 -.007371 -.03650 lin .4~!Ja - .1406 -.08553 -. ]!lBO -.7194 -.3534 - .3142 -.5810 -.23897 -.29898 -.29405 -.3049 ,..4263 -.5073 -.4300 
III I -. 'HHI!j .Ofi7J4 .3,183 -.21311 -.25117 -.06!J67 -.2770 -.5155 -.472!J lin 1.007 2.060 1.909 -.1Il40 -.1870 -.110')] - .1702 -.01961 -.OB07 
1133 .BLf,') -.4213 -.4733 .2521 .3102 .2931>5 .oun -.08441 .... 0)3311 
!lIO 6~.b3 -181. 5 -170.2 1119.0 139.'1 -116.8 -122.0 -289.4 -316.9 -98.7 -107.5 -231.2 -246.0 -106 -102.9 
N Gil 310.3 25.22 23.79 -53.59 -411.51 12.65 4.367 43.56 n.5 29.8 9.4 -3.5 -1.2 11.34 14.2 
co G?() 
-fl.7 37 7.11VI -3.1l21 .9166 -5.235 5.2 -4.0 4.4 -7.5 .5982 
f.,~ I 4,1114 1. S44 2.0H9 .9993 -2.615 -3.8 1.2 -.7 -.3 -1.65 
l;n .l!,'i I 1.416 -1.061 .7723 -I. 742 -.7 1.6 -.9 -1.5 .294 
t.Hl ~; . Ill; 7 1.904 -1.0 - .3 1.6 
li!.1 4.33:1 -.4251 -.2 -.4 -.1 y 
- f..J2 ' 
-1.446 .9232 1.3 .4 .5 
(iD 
-.UOIl711 
- .0737 .4 .4 .2 
1111 J!J. flIl -10.46 -1.866 -28.05 -14 .28 -49'.32 -39.68 39.04 -38.7 -63.2 -61.1 -47.5 15.7 -28.93 -42.28 
ii.'1 -f).no 3.1l99 -.5.172 -.1775 -1.063 -4.9 2.4 -4.n -.7 .4459 
iln -fi.'l2fJ .1672 .7'195 -2.744 6.737 .2 -2.4 -1.0 2.0 .2114 
irn .9/74 1.205 2.9 1.4 .9 
ill? -.hiOl -.2174 .2 .5 .2 
Ii lJ .1119 - .4314 -.8 -.3 -.1 
Tab 1 e I 
Table II shows hO'", the values calcu1 ateo in the sDher-ical nar.nonic 
expansions relate to the parar:leters in the other rr()oel. 
The coefficients don't agree between the various fits in the table for a 
nU!i1ber of reasons. 
1. We believe the higher order fits of Pioneer 10 data are not good 
because of the SIla 11 latitude range in the cata. The best fi ts of Pi oneer 10 
data are most likely the 2,1 and 2,2 fits. 
2. Adding addi ti onal terms to a truncated seri es wi 11 affect the ieast 
sC1Uares fit of all of the terms in the series. '~Je would expect the best values 
for g? to be in the fits using three interior coefficients. 
3. There may be sane secular variations in Jupiter's p".agnetic fields \·lhich 
caused a difference tetween the Pioneer 10 and Pioneer 11 coefficients. 
For the above three reasons we decided the best description of Jupiter's 
average field would be provided by a fit involving three interior and three 
exterior poles and using combined Pioneer 10 and Pioneer 11 cata. We included 
the exterior octupole coefficients to lend the necessary significance to the 
exterior dipole coefficients. Because of the axial syr.rnetry of a disc field, 
we \..ould expect the exterior quadrupole ter.ns to be zero. HenCe, it is 
necessary to inci ude the octupol e terms to avoi d ge ne rati ng an as'yrrrnet)~y in the 
series by the \,Iay \'le1ve truncated it. The results of this fi t are in the 
following table. 
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SPIIER I CI\L 111\ Rt10N I CS 
- .. - ... ---- -- --. ------ -------- -
- .. -- .. --- ......... ----" ._-- ------_ .. _------_._------_._-_._--_ ..•.. _----_.--- -- -.. 
._ .... . .. ---•..... 
Poles 
"u .-. a 
Dipole Rings 
::J n int ext M Lil t Lon ex CY CZ ,) La t 0 '- n Lon 
::I C) '-0 Gauss 0 (Il c: 
OJ r~ RJ 
3 RJ RJ RJ "1 Y 
-'P _ •• __ • _____ ._. ___ 
-----------




10 B N 2 4.356 79.71 156.7 -.096 -.080 .028 142 81.4 157.5 
10 U N 2 2 4.314 79.6 135.3 -.084 -.060 .011 132 82.02 175.5 
10 13 N 3 2 3.280 ?fl.6 117.5 -.319 .395 .021 115 -70.1 1(,./1 
10 B N 3 1 3.12.1 7fL2 113.2 -.303 .460 .067 152 -72.3 27.6 
v~ 11 B N 3 4.149 79.6 126.0 - .135 -.OlD -.007 98 66.4 10/1.4 c> 
11 B C 3 4.174 79.5 12B.O -.125 -.(JOG .001 fl6 66.6 lOH.6 
11 B C 3 2 4.210 79.0 128.6 -.109 -.000 -.004 05 73.7 111.4 
II fl tl 3 2 4.15B 79.7 126.3 - .129 - .011 - .010 98 71.9 96.3 
II B N 2 3 4.0B5 80.1 1 3/1.4 - .152 -.005 .015 227 78.6 221.9 
II 13 C 2 3 /1.077 80.3 131.1l -.155 - .013 .032 Hl9 06.3 274.2 
1 I B C 2 2 4.100 79.3 12fl.CJ - .155 - .017 .032 95 60.1 90.n 
II II C 2 1 4.106 7fl.O 129.4 -.156 -.016 .022 93 54.7 115.3 
II B tI 3 3 4.190 BO.l 126.7 -.109 '-.012 -.006 246 82.9 102A 
III II tl 3 3 4.044 75.6 154.9 -.134 .054 .072 ?46 -15.0 353.6 
11 II C 3 3 4.164 79.H 125.4 -.123 -.oon -.020 182 78.4 94.2 
- -- --- .•... _ .. 
The COllipU til t i on of ,) assumes an rt 0 f 1.6. 
0 
III/OIII::I\c:Both I~In O'-'Out 
Yc=Yes (O=(;losc eli! til exlllded Table I I Ike'l: N-I-Jo 
Interior Coefficients t.x!eri or Coefficien:s 
(Gauss: ( , \ i 
gC = 4.099 
-
.004 gO = -i21 ... S 
1 1 
0: = -.486 ... .003 01 = 9 :: 2 ;j 
-1 ... 1 
gO = .034 - .008 -~ 
-1.1 .2 
-
gu = ... 
2 " .;. 
, 
-.81 ... .01 -, 
-.4 .2 g- = 
-
0- = :: 
-
.... : 
g'" = .303 .007 g~ = -.1 - .2 - -
- "-
" 
-.04 ... .02 . 13 .Ot o c = g" = ... 
- -., 
~ 
g~ = -.22 - .03 91 = -.35 - .04 - -3 (1: 
= .41 . .02 co. = • 12 ... .05 ;.)3 -
-3 -
g3 = -.45 - .02 g: = -.05 - .03 
- -3 .; 
h1 = .526 ... .003 fil = -17 ... 4 
-
1 
hl = -.084 ... .007 fir = 2. 1 - .2 
-z ., o. 
h2 = -.404 ... .006 fi2 = . 1 .2 
- -2 2 
hI = -.04 :: .02 lil = -.30 :: .07 
3 ... 
h: = .22 :: .02 fi::' = .27 ... .04 
~ ~ 




These correspond to an offs et dipole of :'1agnitude 4.16 Gauss-R/ with i t-~ ~ ... 
axis at latitude 80.l c :: 01"1 longitude 132.r ... • 4c. It corresponds to a ring .... u, 
-
with J o = $ y, with its ax is at SO.T' 
. 2.3~ latitude, 118 :: 10° lon~itude. 
-
The percent R!1S de'!i at ion was 1.1 c· \of; th J = a- I', the CJ rrent dens i ty iv. ... j 0 
would be .06 amps/meter. Assuming the ring goes frciTl 10 R, to 80 R. thi s 
u 0 
would mean a tetal curren t of 7 x lOS amps. 
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CONCLUSION:: 
The two different approaches shmv excellent agreement in the magnitude of 
the total vector dipole rmment. The two values obtained with the nonlinear 
model were 3.94 and 4.166 Gauss-R,3. The value obtained in the spherical harmonic 
u 
approach was 4.16 Gauss-R,;. 
IJ 
The dipole is tilted 9.3 c , 9.20 and 9.7 0 fram 
the soin axis in the three cases. The .longitude of the dioole is 126.3°, 143.6 c , 
and 132.7=. The larger difference in the longitude values is due to the high 
la:i~ud:: of the dipole axis, as \'Iell as the lack of high latitude data on either 
mission, especially Pioneer 10. 
The placement of the second dipole or the exact nature of the external 
field sources is rore uncertair.. The disc current tends to rouShly line up 
wi th the rna in di po 1 e fi e 1 d. The fit gi yen by the spheri ca 1 hanTlon i c ana lys i s 
agrees fairly \oJell with the fit obtained using just a single dipole and a 
ring with Pioneer 10 data. This goes "Jell with cur intuitive feel ing that the 
disc ooght to line up fairly well ... lith the rr,ain dipole .field vmicn is containing 
the a..:rrent. 
The fact that ~ ... ere unable to get a consistent fit for the second dipole 
is probably an indication that the interior field is rrJOr'2 ccmpiex than ' .. ,as 
assumed in our simple dual-dipole aporoach. Further confirrrJation of this is 
the fact that we were unable to find a good fit to the data if Pioneer 11 data 
\oJith R < 2.8 R, I'las included in the runs. The iocation of the second disoie 
u 
may be further complicated by secular variations in the field SOJrces \·:ithin 
Jupiter. it should be noted in passing, however, that the ioca:ion of t~e 
second dipOle in both fits is roughly at the sa~e lc~gitude as the field 
ancrrolies reported by Serge and Gulkis (1975), ~om'iay and S~a:lnard ~1972,i9:-,::' 
and c:ners. 
,;n analysis of systematic errors in the fits of the soherical namon;: ane 
duai dipole models l'eveal two interesting things about tne r.odei. The firs: 
conclusion is that the currerlt disc probably starts within 9 RJ of Jupiter. 
There are significant increases in the percent field deviation from the linear 
model ~t\':een 6 and 7 RJ as would be expected in a truncated spherical harmonic 
excansion of the field. It would taKe rr.any additional hi~her order terns to 
generate the lar~er increases in "8 one would expect near the edge of a cu:"rent 
disc. 
A second systematic anomoly in the data ~"as noticed in both the dual 
dipole and spherical harmonic fits. There was a bad fit to the data at about 
4.8 R, that Vias particularly noticeable en both Pioneer 10 inbound and cutbound. 
u 
The effect was also seen, though not quite as pronounced, in t~e Fioneer 11 data. 
Such a bulge could be the resul t of sane current flowing at about that radius 
since the initial assumptions in both the dual dipole and the spherical harmonic 
anaiyses are that there is no current within this region. If there is a 
current in this region, however, it would have to be a fairly small current 
corncared to that in the outer ring. The current would also have to be such 
that the trajectory of both sDacecrafts did not ~ass ,through it, since there 
is no evidence to support such a crossing in this region. 
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The cest average description of Jupi'l:er1s r.1agnetic field is given by the 
data in Tabie Physically, the field corresponds roughly to a field due to a 
dipoie of moment M = 4.1 Gauss-RJ3 tilted 9.5 0 with respect to the spin axis 
and at longi tude The external field source is a current disc wi~h an 
inner radius bet'tleen 7 and 9 RJ and with an axis that roughly corresponds to 
the axis of the nain dipole. 
This type of analysis .... lill pennit better resolution of tne various fieic 
sources as r.ore field data is gatherEd during future Jupiter ~issions. 
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PIONEEn 10 MEASUnEMENTS OF 
JlII'ITEIt'S MAGNETIC FIELI> 
I). I:, .Joncs,l E. J. SllIilh,l L Davis, Jr.,} 
D. S, Colhurll.4 P . .I. ('olelllan, .Ir.,s 
p, Ilyal;' anti C, p, Sonllell b 
lUll', a flight of 642 days, I'iulu:el 10 pa~scd the: planct Jllpiter at a 
clbt;lIIcc 01 2M.:! Jupiler radii (IU) at OlD O.T. (l.ocal Jupiter) on 
Ikccmhcr ·1, 1'17.!, During the pcriod Novelllher.lO tluoUllh Dcccmher 12 
a vcdor hclium magnetollleter ohtained mcasuremcnts (If the Jovian 
1II:a gil e I ic I icld Thc Plup'lse of this paper is to provide thc plcliminary 
rc:~ulls IIf thc~c lIIea~urements, 
I'lOlIccr 10 approadlctl Jupiter OIl ahollt 6,50 sUllth planctocentlic lati· 
tilde (Novemher )0) at a SlIn·Jupiler·I'ioneer angle uf 35°. A single how 
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field jumped from 0,5 III 1.51 (lO's gauss), IIn(t the magllt:tusheOith fiellis 
hehindthe shock varied irregularly in magnitude and direction, Wilves were 
ohserved in the field propagating upstream prior to the crossing of the 
shllck, lhe inlerplanelary riehl direction outshle the shock was ~1Il:h Ihat 
energelk pilrticles could propilgate upstream to Ihe spOicecrilfl OIS ohserved 
hy the ralliatillll detectors, 
The llI;lgllelupOluse was lIhserved at 1)6 IU, which WilS eOirlicr th;1II 
expected hased uplln a simple scaling of the correspondin!;l::lIlh gcometry 
(~ee Figure 2). This implies either a standoff dislance Ihal is Ielalively 
slIIall OIS compared to F;lIth til else an oUlward mlltiun of Ihe lIIal~nelll' 
sphere. At Ihe magneillpause Ihe field jUllllled ilhruptly Itl 5"),, The cor· 
respondillg magnetk energy llensity just inside the magnetosphere (I (l·1 0 
ergs/cm·l ) wuuld appear III he insufficient to wilhslOind the pressurc IIf 01 
nominal shockell solar wind (estimaled to be 5 x 10,10 crIlS/CIII}), or clse 
the plasma density was nlllt:h less Ihan the nominal value lIf 0,2 cllr l , If 
Ihe solar wind dcnsity WOlS nominal, Ihen Ihis implies Ih;lt Ihe plint:ipal 
magnetosphere pressure WilS due to a tJ "" 4 plasma inside Ihe llIagneto· 
sphere. A luwer solar willli llenslly implics an outward lIIotion of the 
nla gild ()Spllc re. 
The ficltl inside the magneto~phere exhibitell a persistent sllulhward 
CIlmp"nenl. lIence, the field lines were pUlh:.bly closed illIll Ihe mienlil' 
lilln of Ihl: dipole sOllrce at the planet was rtlughly parallel to Jllpiter's 
spin axis, ilS inferred frnm rOldill astronomy measllrements. The lielll 
magnitude remained near 5")' from 90 IU to ahuut 50 IU, hut was very 
irrcgular, with frclJuent dips to 11 or below ot:c:urring. 
The field in the uuler magnetosphere was stHlngly distended Slid. that 
ils direClion was elungatcll parOillei to Ihe equatm. llll:re was 110 well· 
defincd orientation uf the field into magnelic meridian plal1es. )tel"erring 
the ridll vct:tur to 01 Sllla!.Jllpiler (SJ) t:t~oHIi~Ii.t.e syslem (X = S, S from 
Jupiler towalds the sun; Y = normalized J X S, J pari.lle1 10 the spin axis 
of Jupiter; and i. completes the righl.hamlell system) it was noted that 
mudl of Ihe time the X and Y cOlllponents were of opposile polarity, 
suggcsting :. spiralinl~ of the meridionOiI planes of n due tu plasma effecls 
c:ausing Ihe fields in the outer magnetosphere to lag bchind IhllSe closer to 
the rapidly rotating pl;lIIcl. Thcre was a frequent illll'H'hange of polaritics, 
alUl oc:t:asionally there were periods when Ihey were the same pol;uity. 
The X cOlllp"nent was uSllally negative ilnd the Y cumpllnent uSllally 
positive. lIent:e, the spOlcecraft was pruh:.hly helllw Ihc symmetry planc 
IIlIlst of Ihe time. The ol'l;OIsional CUll pled X anti Y polarity revelsals sug· 
ge:SI thilt :It timcs the symmetry pI:ane passed underneath the spacecraft. 
These lesults OIlId thc :Ihnllrmally thin inhound llIagnctoshe;lth ;11(: con· 
sistent with the exhtellce (If iI relillivcly 11;lt, "di~dike" oulcr lIIagloclo· 
t..) 
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h~1I11: .!: '1 rilJ.:.:Iury plul of Ihe: Sun-Jupiler-I'ioneer allgle showing bow 
,hod, an.lmagllelopame uo~,sings. Also \hllwn arc Ihe: relalive positions of 
fI .. : nil H:1I1 ,heel LII",int.:" 
~phclc. SlIch .1 "bdike fiel,1 re:'I"ires Ihe prescncc of a .:uncnl ~hcel 
11l1I~hly ill Ihe ~YIIUIH:lly I'l.llle, amI i! b IClllplili1l 10 infer Ihal Ihe m:l:a-
~.onal ,laps III Ihe hehl nl.lgnilude 10';;; I,), lIIay have resulted from Ihe up 
illld down .II,)VeIiICIiI 01 Ihis shed currenl pasl ,'iollcer 10, pClhaps ill 
IC~.pllll\C 1II,:h,llIges ill Ihe s,ll,H winll, elc. 
'I he Ild,1 sllCIII:lh hcgan III rise 1IIlHlOlonie .. lly OIl ahoul 25 IU, 011111 
I'CIIIIIII': \'allJIIIIIIS in liehl,lileclion havillg a 10-hour period were 1I0led, 
IIHli,;lIll1g cIIIIY 11110 Ihe inlier lIIaglietosphere. Shorlly Ihcreallcr, pcriodic 
cI tcd s ill fidd 1I1;I};nillidc he.:allle discernihle, which appeared 10 couclale 
\\",11 wilh Ihe rhaligilll~ lII"glielic lalitude of I'iol\l:er hased UP'lIl Ihc 
IIlllllill;.! 1;"11,, aSlllillolilY villues for Ihe longilude illld illdillillioll uf Ihe 
111111 h I 11;1 gllcl it: III lie. Thc maximulII fidd slrclIglh IIIcasulcd was 11.1 H 
g.IIISS, ,',11 I C,p"lllllllg 10 iI mill\lIetic IllUlllelll of .. holll 4 I\iluss-IU). 
'1 hc p;m.lg" 1IIIIII01ilid Iluoligh Ihe lIlallllClosphcre was OIl a SIIII-
JIII'II"I-I'jllllni ,llIf'\c ot "" 100" a11l5)0 hours 10~illlillla: (Figure 2). The 
11..1" W;I~ 1I111L11 IIlIlIe Icglliar Ihall dulillg Ihe illholllld pollioll, wilh clear 
"vllklh'C III 10-hlllll I'cliodkilies 0111 III '10 IU. As Ihc I .. llial ,IiSI;IIICa: 
1I1l11:.I~e" IlIw,II,b 'III IU, Ihe field agaill hc~alllc ~llIlligly exlclllled .. -
l'IIII,'lp,dty III .1 LIlIi;1I ""celioll, so Ih .. 1 il ICllllcd 10 lie p;lIallcl 10 Ihe 
1:'1",IIIIII,d pl.IIIC. I he Ill'ltl lay IIcarly ill Ihe 10.: .. 1 IlIcri.li.1II pl.llle ill Ihe 
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Figure 3: A porlion of Ihe mognetic field dala (If day .142. Thc nlt·.crvet! 
changes in magnitude and tlircdion Ine c()n~islenl wilh the I'i1SSil~C 01 Ihe 
span:t:rafl inlo a currcnl sheet. 
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1'ij!IIIC 4: I'lallcltll.:enlric \(·J.atitlltle plot of the c~tilllaictl "osilion anti 
cxlcill "I c;H:h l'1If1cnl sltcel t:rllssing. 
devcllll'l'Il 10waHh Ihc alilisolar diret:lioll, again t:lImblenl with Ihe 
al'P.llclll ~plI;1I1i1l1:\ of Ihe field ~cell inhtllllHI. 
Ilil'~ ill Ihe fleltl slrellglh wilh tlt:t:asit)lIal parlial rcvcrsals ill Ihe field 
~'IlIllI'0IlCIlIs o(t:lllred Oil Itl·hour illiervais simil;Ir h) Ihe tllle lIisplayed ill 
w ligll"~ .1 hec aho FiI\IUC 2). The piallclot:ellirk (rolalillg) t:ollHlillalc 
pmlllOll of • III! e~lilll;lled t:elliroids alld lalillltlinal a lid IUlIgiludillal exlcnls 
of Ihc~.e tllih ;IIe displayed in Figures .. alltl 5. Figll"! II shows "n itlealilcll 
Iqllesclilallllil 01 Ihc nIHClI1 sheel rcquird 10 expl"in Ihe field dips ;lIId 
Il'VCI~;"S IIh:.CIVl·" "urillg .he ollihulllld p'lssage. I'ioneer crussetl Ihe mag· 
IIclol'.lIhe till Ihe ,Jlllhtllllill I'a~s OIl \18 10, a Illt:alillll t:lIl1sblelll wilh a 
cylill.tIlLllly \YlIlIllclrk, tlisdike shapc fur Ihe lI\;1gllelllSl'here lIear Ihe 
C'I";"OI i.t! I iT.illll {I'igl"e 2). 
()h~l'IV;IIiIlIl\ uf JUl'ilt:I's m"gnelit: field in Ihe radial range 2.H4 III (,.0 
IU welc u~c,1 III tlhlalll a hCSlleast squares fit plalletary dipole. Dllrillg this 
1'"111011 til Ihc Ir;lJct:ltlly, Ihe st;lIIdarti plallel.)ccntlit: (J(;) Iottitude 
( 1.,\1" ; I .111.1 l"III~IlIl.le (I.ONJG) varied fll"" .1.1" 10 -J- U" allli 17'}" ('W 
III ·It>" (II' IXI" 10 .1140 ill System III) respedivcly. The cUllcspollllillg 
tllI,"k 1\ tl!;u;Il'l·.ill'll ;15 follows: 
,1/il III l'/Il 
M ;: .l.H61 Galls¥ RJ J 
~II ATJ(; '" 7X .11'10 
~1I IINJ(j ~ IJS.IHo 
'" n·1.42" Syslcm III 
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Figure S: I'lanelocentric n·I.CllIglllllle plot or the eslimated cenlroul 
p"silion IIf cadI current ~hcct crussilll: lind the c:stimaletlll\,crill\c viuialillll 
Ill' Ihe Inllgilulhllal extent IIf Ihe Ilavcrsal into Ihe ,heel. 
,I> 
IflNIS.11 AI I'IIINIH( 10 MrASIiItHII:NIS 
hgllil' II: All Ilk.IIIII:,1 ~ymlllcllil: I:urrenl ~hccI IIIlHld infcrred frulll Ihe 
III"':IV~II 11111110111111 Ild.l ,l.llil. 
()J/I'" 
ex z ·.I-IS IU 
('y ;;to.10 IU 
("I. "- 1.070 IU 
V,\IU.IXYZ,,- I.OX x Itl 2 (;allss 2 
V,\lW\YZ ~ ·I.ld x \() b (;allss 2 
whl"le V"I~M\Y/I~ Ihe IIIIS oflhe l'olllponeill valiall!:esofM.elc (Nole 
Ih:11 11I~\e v.dlln dillci ,Iil~hlly fWllllhosc rl"polled eadier hy Smilh, el ilL, 
111/.1\ 
III Ih~ I.IIII~C 1111111 2.H·1 10 h.O IU, Ihe off'!:elller, lilted dipole derived 
.lhll\'C .111.1 lay SllIlIh, cl ;11. (1'17·1 I, fils Ihe Piolleer 10 magnelomeler dala 
IIh'':1 \'cd lI\'l"I IIIIS 1;1I'I~e 10 wl1l1ill ;dHIIII .1.5';;' of Ihe field. The m;,xillllllll 
\1111.1,', 11~ld pl"diLlcd hy Ihis model is lIearly I ~ C;allss, whkh b l'1l1i' 
,,,ICIII wllh 1111: 1I1:I\illllllll rid.! '!rellglh U:'1"iICd hy Ihe oh~elve.! de(;I' 
111,111': 1.,,11.111<111. 
Aekllll\vledgmeill S 
Wl' np"" 11111 ~Ialillide IliA. M. A. halld\clI, B. T. TSllllllani, J. 
~bllll.llI. I·. 11.111..('1, II. V. ('0111101, G. T. Fu~h:1 illlli 1. Villi Aillelsfolllillf 
J 1'1.. 101 111l'1I l ... dl'::llillll alld SIiPPOIl in plep;II:1lion for, alld dilling, 
ell,lIll1llcl \\'.: ;11l' ah" gl:llcI,,1 III J. (;. ~ldvllle ,11111 Ihe IIYlI 111M 70.10 
"1','1,11 ifill 's 1'~I\III1I1t:1 fUI Ihcil olllslallJilig \"PP"II dill ill~ SOllie of I he 
"'"11'"1""11"." I'''''~':~ III' IIIIS Will k rdal~d 10 Ih.: dipole 1Il0lllcili Ill' 
IIII'II~I. 
'1111\ 11'''''''''11 W.I\ ·,IIPI'IIII.:11 ill P;III hy Ihe Nalioll;11 Aerllllalllk\ alld 
Sp.I,': :\.)1111111,,11.11 hili lI"dCI N ASA·AllIc~ (1I1111aLl N "S~· 7.ISH. 
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A STUDY OF SINGLE ANI> DUAL IHI'OlE 
MAGNETIC FIFUl MODEL.S FOIt 
JUI'ITElt: I'IONEEn 10 
Douglas E. jOllcs ,II HI Johll (;. Melvillc 
IJriglluIII i'lI/mg Utlil'c'rsil), 
Thc Icsulls of a nearly real lime an"Iysis Ilf Ihe nlOlgnelic field dala ffllm 
1'111 IIl'C I III have heen replllied previously (Sillilh, el aI., 1974). The 
purpose of Ihis nllte is to lepml an analysb IIf the ncar-Jupiter data 
COVCJlII~ fIIughly the sallie rilllge uf tfiljectory paralllelers hilI using as 
IIll1cll of Ihe ,tlta in this inlerval as pllssihle. In addition to recompilling a 
hOi I·"alallleter hi (IInnimllm villiance of M), we illso cumpuled hest 
h·p.llalllcter .. nd 12'rar,lIneter fils (Illinimulll variance of II) 10 the dala. In 
Ihc 11-l'ill:Jlllcler, or dllal, dipole mOllel, we h"vc fullowell a suggcstioll hy 
("onwilY ,11111 Slalln:1fl1 (1972) which Ihey propllsed 10 explain an anomaly 
secn ill Ihe ratlio ilslronomy linear polarizalilln dala al aPIHuxim4llely 
S}'~lcm III longiludc 22Uo • The sC~tllld dipole is poslulaled to lie lIear Ihe 
SII' facc 01 Iht: plilliCI. 
'I he: tWtl ba~ic techni'llies IIsed 10 ohtain Ihe besllllodcl panlllleters are 
rel.llcII 10 Ihe wcll·lwlIwn e1luatilln for Ihe IIJ.1gnetic fielll of an Ilff~l!t 
.\'I'tllc, 
m m·RC II ~ , --------( nqJ t 3 He (RC)S (I) 
wh~lc Itt".: II - C 
It '" posilion vector of I)iuncer relalive til a pl:IIICI fixed 
(IIItatillg) ctloulillale system 
C'-' 01 bc:1 IIf llipole 
-I hi, .-all he wlillc:n in llIallix form as 
(II);; (AI (M) (2) 
01 •• tllclllalivcly 
(M) 0: (A)" (U) (3) 
Ilol 
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(A).I ;: __ 3_ 
2(RC)1 
(RCXP - 2/J(RC)1 (ReX) (RCY) (ReX) (ReZ) 
(ReX) (ReY) (RCY)l - 2/3(RCP (HCY) (HeZ) (4) 
(RCX) (Rl'l) (RCY) (RCZ) (RClP" 2/.l(IU')1_ 
In Ihe M lIIethml, thc dipole uffsel C is varied (i.e" 3 pilramClers) Hlililihe 
nils I\t variance is minillliled usillg equation (3) above; The II IIIclhuil 
requircs thai bolh M and C be varied (i.e" 6 paramelers) until Ihe rillS II 
variance is minimizcd usin~ c'Iu,lIiun (2), If Ihll measured field is due 10 .. 
simplc off sci dipolc, Ihe Iwo mcthods shuuld give nearly Ihc S<lmc "bcsl 
III" dipole. lIuwever, if Ihe dis .. greelllcnt is' outside of the expeclell experi· 
lIIenlal error, Ihen the source cannut be a simple dipole ami I he h· 
para meIer III(1(IeI shoulll he the hest. The fillS n variance fllf c;lch nlllde! 
can be lIsed as a '1uantit:llive means of delermining the hesl IlInde:!, 
In compuling the v .. riilllces, we IIrsl transformed the measured II fwm a 
I)illneer Incrtial system (PE) inlu a pl .. net fixed rutaling coordin .. lc system 
(JG). Inlerpolation uf the trajeclorYllala "ccurale to alieasl fllur dedlllal 
pla~es W,IS used to llhtain Ihe values (If R corrcsponding to Ihc lIIitililllC of 
each data sample, The ohservaliolls of Jupiter's magnetic liell] liver Ihe 
approxim:lte ralliill range 2.K4 to (,.() Jovian radii (lU), the System III 
lalitude range -13" to + 13", and longitulle range 1 HI" tll ,1140 Wl'le uscli 
in the plesent analysis as before. 
Using Ihe M metholl, Ihe single uff~t dipole thaI gives the hest Ica~1 
squares J'P,IIi1I11Cler fit to the Pioneer 10 magnetometer dal" uscll has Ihe 
folluwing paramelers: 
M = 3.1U,7 Gauss RJl 
MI.ATJG ;: 7KN)" 
MI.ONJG;: J.15. IKo 
('X 0: ,.145 IU 
CY '" + .0.10 IU 
('Z "'I .070 IU 
rms var M 0: I.OK X JO·1 
rills var II '" .. Ud X 10·/0 
The major t.lilfclelll:e helween this ,lipoic and that reporled earlit:r 
(SlIIilh, cl. aI., 1')74) results frnlll the usc of ten-minute averages whkh 
have heen clIHet:tell fm :111 ellllr ill Ihe roll attitude Ilf the sp"t:el:raft ,11111 
for all electrllllic phase hll: Ilcclirring in I he magnetometer, 
The vilriable IIIclrit: lIIinilllilalillll program deveillped hy Davi,llIn 
(1966) was u~r.d in the mudel stll"i~s based lIpOIl the rills variallt:e "f 1\ 
HINI·S. M ... Villi': MAI;NEIIC ........ 11 Monn.s 163 
lIe., 11".= /1- alill I ~·parallleter lIIodels). The hest leasl sqllares fit silll~le 
oll~~1 dlpllh: lII11llclllhlainetJ usillg this method has Ihe palilillelers: 
M;:; 4.01 Gauss RJJ 
MI.AIJ(; '" 7M.bl u 
MIONJG;; \.li).Ho 
(·x '" ·.125 IU 
C'Y '" ·.0.18 HJ 
(·Z;; t .051 IU 
rills v;ar n ;; I .05 X 10.6 
Following Ihe suggesliun hy Conway and Stallilard (I'n:!). we have 
1I!l·!l·a, . .:" Ihe deglee (\1' clllllplexilY III' Ihe nwdeb hy allllwing for a seclIlIIl 
lIip"lc. I he ,1":11 dipole mtllid that Ills the llala hesl has Ihc p:llailleters: 
M "' 4.022 Gallss ItJl 
MIATJl; == 1I0.0Ko 
1.11 (IN.II; ;; 1]].1.0" 
(,X = -.:!OO IU 
('Y" .. 0.13H6 IU 
('Z;:; + .OhHI2 IU 
M " .O(,S 5 (~:IlISS IU 1 
MI.AT.I(i'" 125.1" 
M\.tlNH;" I4l.5u 
ex :; - .11221 IU 
CY .. t .·IW') IU 
('Z ;:; •. 11 Mol IU 
!IllS val 1\ .. 7.'n X 10.1 
0111' 1 .. )le~ 11i.11 Ihc scronJ dipolc is al aholll .1)5 IU, andlhe uffsel ill the 
eqll;ltoll:iI pL.II': b al "hout Syslelll III I II II gil IIdc 20'),3u, 
1\ .. 111 or Ih.: IIl11l1tkls fit Ihe 11;lla si~lIifjc:llllly heller thall tloes Ihe first 
01 1\1 11,,,11.:1. 1I,)wevel, IIII! IIlOtlcI whil'h gives Ihe hesl fil is cle:llly Ihe olle 
\Vlli .. h 111..111.1,·, a s~l'on" dipole. OIlC lIoll'S thai Ihe tills of ;111 til' thl! 
1I1l."d~ ;lf~ICl' lea~lIl1ably well wllh V;IIIICS derived rlOlllllhselvalillns Ill' Ihe 
\':111;11 i, '11 ill ladill illiellsily Ilkrllc 1'17.1) alld 1'10111 IIh~erval iolts or 
.1111'"':1\ Ikdlllelli<: latllalioll (I{ohells 011111 K'11I1C~:lIoll 1'1(,5). The dual 
d.pok IIltllkl ;i1~" ;Ippears III he l'lIusislcnt wilh ;111 illierpletalillilof Ihe 
Jlol.lIl1;llioll allolll;i1y MI~I;eslc" hy ('OIlW;lY allJ Slalilla .. 1 (1'172). This 
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lIIodei also has a System III longitude fm the main dipole which is IIlost 
consistent with predictions hased upon the radio measurelllclIl s (Berge 
1973), although Ihere is slill "n apparent discrepancy of aholll ]0, III 
1.3%. 
It is difllcult III juslify Ihe Plesence of a dipole source so near Ihe 
surface of the planet. Olher more complicaled, but physic"lIy I\lOle 
reasonable, field cunfigurations fur Ihe anomaly are possihle, hilt IIIIlSI ale 
far more difficult to work wilh in studies of this kind. If slIhsequelll 
uhservalions by Pioneer II con finn the exislence of an inlerim Iid.1 
source ncar the surf";lce of Ihe planet, considerable information reg:IIJilig 
Ihe dynamo origin of planelary fields in general, allli the slruclule til' Ihe 
interior (If Jupiter ill parlkular, will be obtained from these dala. 
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IlIlrnduclillll 
TIll' I'iollcer JO spacecraft pnssl·d wilhill 2,M4 Joviall radii (II}) Ilf Ihe 
1'101111'1 JIII'~II'\" Oil 1>I'I'I'IIIIII'\" ·1. Hl7:l, Exll'nsi\'e olm'r\'aliolls (If Ihl' Jovian 
lIugllt'l'I' 11I·ld alld ils illh'\"ildillll wilh 1111' solar wi.1I1 plasllla wI~n' made 
whill' the \l'a.I'I'C.ali Was withill ahollt 11K) II} of Ihe plaJll'l. 'nil! 1I1i1~nelo. 
SP"~"I' was IOlllld 10 hI' SI'vt'l'l'ly sl\"l'Id,t,d hl'l'aml' of till' pn'sl'lIl'l' of 
all '"kISI~ l'IIITI'1I1 slll'l'I, wl,id, WIIS particillarly c'villl'lIl durill~ IIII' 0111· 
hOIl'1l1 p.",a~l· of l'ill'Il'I'r J() .It'ilr lilt' dawlI !t'rmillalur (Slililh, 1'1 OIl.. 
W,·I). ('lots of lilt' allgl(' lIt'lwl'('1I tht: orit'lliatioll of IIII' 01111""111(1 fit'lel 
alld IIII' .01.1.11\ \'I':'llIr 1'10111 lilt' plaill'! III lilt' ~pal't'l'I'ali sllll\\'('d a slnlll~ 
It'lIdl'III'Y 101' IIII' 1It'Iti III hc'('olll(' radial at lar~e (lislall""s from II ... plalil'! 
--.I (s,'" Fi~III'" H. S.lIill •. l'I ai" W"I), A similar hl'lIti has abll 11t'(,1I S,'C'II in 
h"lh Ihl' illl.lll1l1d alltl 111111111111111 PiOIlI'('r I I dala (Slilith. t'I OIl.. w15; 
J"IWS, d ;.1., I!J, .... '). \\'1' 'l'(lIIrl IlI'h' SOIllI' pn,lillliliarv work Oil a ilia I III'-
IIlalil'al III"d"llIf IIII' lIIag'lI'losplll'l't, of Jllpill·r whit'i. is hasl~d IIpllll 1111' 
1'111'11"'1 10 ,'"11""11111 d.II.1. A prdilllillilry 1II0tid ~llItly n'lait'd III IIII' 
1I111~Hnlllll I'i,,","'\" 111 dala has also I,,'c'n H'P"I'II'tI hy CII('rl/, dOll.. 
~ w, ·1). 1',,\\'1·\·,· ... \\'1' ha\'I' lillII'd SOIII'· flilldalllt'IIIi11 ('0111'('1'111,.1 I'HIlI'S 
III Ih"lr ~llIdy. aJIII il is also lilt' (lllrpml" of Ihis papl'" III I't'pml a ('url'l'(" 
111111 "I Ihi, ",lIli"1 ;!1I;!lpi\, \\'1' will ai,,, di"'II" \11111" of lilt' i'"l'lil'aliolls 
0111U' 1',111, . .1 ladd ('olll1~lII'alioll illf("I'1'" 1'1011111 ... I'ioll"'" 10alid II dala. 
The !\Iclhcul 
Sill"I' il .' ,d\\,.I\·S 1III"Ihai 
v ' II = II, 
1111" ";111 • ,'!'II':"'1I1 Ii by all "'I"I'\sioll of IIII' Ii 11'1 II 
II = V I X V~. 
\\'110'1" ,. .11111 :: ;(I,' \l'alar lilllt'liollS or 1111' ,·oll.·t1illalt'\ Ihal iln' \111111" 
111111'\ .1'1"111'" 10 as EIII,,\" Jllllt'lIlials (I~II"'r, I ,Ii!); "1'1'111""..11. I!J!) I; Slt'I'n, 
1!lIihl. '1'1,,' IIld,I\' IIllhis 1110111111',' of 1'I'llIl'Wlllill~ J} lil'\ ill IIII' lilt·t Ihal 
'""'" II i, 1,lIlg"111 I" IIII' illl"'SI'dlllll 01 IIII' ~1II1i1l'l'\ -' = 1'0llslalll allcl 
1t1 
.IONIS, MHVII.II:: l'ltl'! 1~IINAIl\, MOtH I. SnllHl S 
g::& cnnslllnl, Ihis allimls il tlin'cl nlt'lhntl of CVilltlalill~ IIII' ~hapl' of IIII' 
lines of fi)fl·t!. Fur t'xalllpll·. lilr Il dipole in liplwrical l'OOldi lIale's Wt' hOI\'(' 
Al sill:! 0 J,,= ---
p 
g = 4». 
(In ~ylindrical coordinales, p will reprc·senl Ihe tlinU'lIsilll.lt·ss t'OmpOllI'li1 
of If Ihul is perpemliclliar 10 Ihe IIxis of Iht~ llipoh·.) '1111' I fllildioll 
can he easily lIIanip"latt'tI into Ihe well·known COIISIIIIII I. )'t'pn'sl'lIlalioli 
of a dipole liclcllint·. nalllt'ly 
p ::: L sin:! 8. 
Although the law (If slIJl('rposition holels Ii,r lIIuWlt'lil' fll,ltls. Ihis is 
not generally true for tht: fllllctions I IImlg, i.t>., 
V F X VG = V (L f, ) X V ( L g,) 7' L (V.r. X V ~,). 
, " 
AItCUllllivcly, nile lIotes thaI 
'\/ IX V g = V X (IV g). 
so Ihut Ihe VL'Clor pott'nlial A is rc'l .. h~d to IIIl! I a III I I~ li.lldiolls Ihmll~l. 
A = l'Vg, 
Fur axi·symmelric fldtls, I is illtlt'pemlt'llt (If", alltl ~ = (~. '1'111' \'c','lnr 
potenlial in splwrical cO()l'Ilinillt·s is thcli 
A.,.,,, ... = 15e-!f!) .J, P sill 8 • 
1I11t1 in cylindrical c()onlillalt's, 
A
oy
!. ::: J(P, zl __ .J,. 
p 
Fur IIxi·symmdric f'ic~ltls. or I flllldiclII!I sl'lIl'in~ till' sa 1111' t! 1i.lldiclII. 
m.e writes 
or, ultcmaliv..ty. 
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Wc wrill' with IJ" IIl'illg the dipolc fidll, 
il = ill> + iI, + il 2• 
or 
II = V(f" -/- f,) X VI-!I -/- Vf2 X V/!.2' 
!>o 111111 lilt' jlnllliitalioll fidd iI" is givell lIy 
If, = II - If" 
II, + il2 
Vf, X V/!., + Vf'l X V/!.2' 
II I r"lHt'sl'lIls Ihe axi-sYlllllletric portion of tl.e perturhation fidd am) 
IJ~ Ihe l'OlllllOlU!lIll'Olllrihlllillg 10 Ihe spiralillg. 
SphericlIl l'olllJ' Coordinllic Model 
III !>l'hc'l ical t.:oonlinales wc have 
III = __ ~ ___ .!iL r - -! __ .!1,_ 0 
/12 sill 0 jJ 0 " sill 0 .Jp 
II;: == - . ..;-----!h4>. 
jJ Sill 0 a 0 
Silll't~ 11 .. ,)'t· is dC'ady sJlilillin~ of Ihl' lic·hl (SlIIith, l'l aI., 1!)7·1), wc have 
Wlill"11 
= t/J + 1./1, 
wIrC· ... · "" 1"llIl'Wllls tl.e spiraling. Bc'c,lIlSC' IJ I and IJII shan' IIH' sanlt' /!. 
fllildioll, alld tlll'rt·tirn' slIperposilion holds Ii II' IIII' 'C'spl'('live f Ii II 11'-
lill"~, WI' will l'OIlCl~lIlmle 011 Illt'sl' CllIljI"III'lIls 101' 1111' ti"ld Ollly. "nit' 
t,,"dill" ,.. 00: f, -/- /;, will 11r1'1I l't'pn-sC'1I1 IIl1'l'iclillllal plalll' projc·t:liolls 
of IIII' 1111'01\111 I,d Ilc·ld. 
III d"1 i\'ill)~ all II I'lIlIdioll, WI' slal'l will. a ('IIIIIJlOIII'III of lilt' PI'rtlll'll:l-
111>1. IIc·1t1 willi\(, flllldillllal limn lIlay ht, eaSily dl'dlll'c'd 1i-1I11! Ihe dala. 
SIII('I' II ... I .• dial 1'01111'0111'111 111'1111' tielll dc·tTI'asl'd ,11111 al lilllPs n'\'I'I'SI't1, 
\\,1. ... 11 ,\ l'1I11\1~"'1I1 \\,111. Jlassilg(~ illlo II Ihill 1.'111')'1'111 slll'c'l (SlIIilh, l'1 aI., 
I!J711. a hilII'I ill II iI I till'lll lilf II" Ihill is l'ousblt'lIl wilh IllI'sl' ti'dors (Sl~l~ 
ab .. llild. I!'-;'--,) i.\ 
HlNI'S. Mil VII.U: I'ItU.IMINAIn' MOlln snJIlIJ·:s 
Thlm 
aJl(I 
At Il = TTI2, 
For 
Wc' ha\ C' 
i\ cos 0 /J = - tllnh -.--.-
"p" cos Il" 
= ... _.!. __ .. YL 
1,2 si 11 0 .J 0 . 
A I'OS 0" [ l'tIS 0 .] II = - .-- --.. log cosh -- --- + (.(p) 
p" l cos 0" 
(tl - 2)/\ eos 0" [ (·os 0 , ] 
= ---- . -- - --- .-. log cosh -- - + (. (p) 
I'" sin 0 ('tIS 0" ' 
__ ~\ I-'O~.~.!!.. ~C(el 
,," - I sin 0 iJp 
(a - 2)/' t'ns 0" • A (·os 0" .JC h, = -------i>;;------ - C(P) - --(f'--i - tlp 
( '() C 
." = ---p" 
I '\( : t'ns fl" I I ;: . III - 2 + I), 
" 11" I I, 
11 
TIll' J hllll'lillll l'IIITC'~I'0lldill~ 10 IIII' axi-sYIIIIIII'II'it- Jlllitillll lit till' 11('1-
IIII'J,alillll 111,1t! is 1111'11 ~i\('11 hy 
{, = - .-\ l'IIS tI" [I I ('us 0 oJ! l'ClS I"· .. A + I'" ! ('CIS 1,,, c: ] , ,. 
" 
1-'1'11111 IIII' Pilllll'('r III ollllllllllld clala WI' nllt! Ilmt II ... t'1I11\I,lIlh till' {, 
arc' ilppfO'(illla I l'iy 
tl = I.in, 
II = 1.10, 
.\ = i'jOn, 
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C = 770, 
cos 0 .. = 0.025. 
Althollgh IIl1ill~ Ihe Pi()JII'cr HI ullllulIllIll dOli a cplitt, wc·lI. Ihis F flllll'-
lioll cxhihilc'd mlllt'r anomalolls I/C'havior al hi~h lalillldc·s. Silll'c llat' 
e.tl'I'C·\\ioll Ii II' h,. t'llll indlldc additional flllll'licllls of II which arc' small 
IIt',lr 0-= 71/2 (i.l·., lilllclions of cos 0), CIllO l'clllid wrile 
A . cos fJ IJ = - tallh ---. + cns 0 Ialp, 0), 
.. ptl cos 00 
Followill~ Ihis Icad, altcfllllie lilllCliulls can bc dl~rived. Ont' of st'veral 
which iii Ihe dalll rt·asollllhly wcll is 
,\ cns Ou [ cos 0 Ce' - .in' ] fl = - -- ---- lo~ l'mh ------ + -------
p" ,2 CIIS 0" ,'" 
wlll'l'I' till' l'oll,lallls an' Ihl~ salllt' liS Ihosc lislt~c1I1IIO\'c. 'nit' cllrn'spCIIIlI-
il\~ F flllldioll is plotit'd in Fi~lIfc 1 with AI = ., X JO' (Smilh, ('I aI., 
Wi·l; W7!)). Altholl~11 Ihis lillldiflll t'xhihils 1It'IIt'r hdlavior Iwar Iht~ 
<0 IlIa~II"'il' IIxi~, it is sliII 1IIIslIlisli":lmy IIt·w. Ht'placing Gel ,in,/p" 
hy -Iu)~ l'mh( lleos till) prodllct·s 1II1 fl wlaich matcllt's llat' h,. clala and is 
well IlI'hH\'I~d 011 00, but imlllJiciC'III sOllllawllrd Held n'slllts hC~l~allst' 
.. If.Tls dill' 10 IIla~lIdoJlaIlSt' CllrrC'1I1s ha\'c~ nol hC'('1I illclllded in IIIl' IIImlc·1. 
Clearly all addiliollal f filllcticm is IIceded, bllt illllllite serics tccllllill'lCS 
willlil,dy be ... ·qllired. 
NC'gl«-t'lillg lilt' (In'st'JI('c of llac' magllt'llIpallst', Iht' last c10scd flc·ld 
lilli' l'lm\I'S 1111' IlIa~III~lic c"I"alur at I' •. = ·j·1O fi,r tile prt~el~c1illg lIlud(·ls. 
lJllcI.~r lilt'S!! c'ollClilillllS ma~nc:lic fldd linc's ori~illaling al hi~hcr lalitudc's 
would 1101 noss IIII' c'll"ator iIIltl wOllld llal'rdillt~ lit· l·ollsiclerc·e1 us hl'hlg 
°PI·II. 
The Cylillcla'icul Coonlillllic "'locl.·1 
(;oC'rIL, d OIL (1!17·1) have c1c·v,·lollC·c1 a 1IICJ(ld ill l'),lillclricall'lIorclillates. 
For llais ('as.· Ilw ali'~}'III11Wlric p0l1ioll of Ilw pt'l'llII'hatioll fidel is ~ivc'lI 
I,), 
A~ hl·lilll'. a lillll'liollallclfIlI tllr I". llaal is 1'C1IIsisll'lIl willa llae l'IIrrl"1I1 slaed 
clula, '·'l·., is 
" = 
/. 
A lallia z/IJ, 
I,ll 
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•• \\ .. 1111·,1 ill Ihi~ IIIIHI.-I. 111111 iI u,~, 1I111"r "1'1"11""""11111 '" II,,· 1II.'!!II,·III" .• I1"· 
IMlIlIlIl.lly " .• 1", 1I"li.".,,·.I. II,'~""" "\"'r whir-h .111' 1 .. lIdilll. I' .. ·1 •. ,1,1.· .'11' 111.1 .... ,"·.1 
III II ... h'xl, '1111' "111 v.·, " .• 1\'" .1 ... ,. ~ 2 ,,,I,,'u' "' "llIlIlIy 'l,al'l·.1 all,:I1I ... ''''''1\ .• "-
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I> = 1)""/"11' 
lill' a 1·"lIst.11I1 allglllal wHltla slll'd.or. ill ~C·III·1'II1. 
I) = 1)"&,/,,,,)". 
Silll'l' 
" -,. I' 
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1111'11 
f = - !.!!? log cosll zJ 1) + C(P). 1 p,,_1 
Tlw olrrc'\plllldillg hlllclion lilr b. is 111('11 
,\I)( II - I) /JAx iJ C(P) h, = -------. log cnsll zJD -. -- IlInh xlD + ------. 
/I" I 1 ptl • 1 pap 
Nole Ihal lilr ;:II) ~ 3,Iog cosh zJD is very neady zJ1) - In 2, 511 Ihal 
I AD x AIJ(a - 1) iJC(p) IJ = -- -' (a - b - 1)-- ------- In2 + ---• l)lI tiD p" t 2 piJp <II) ",I 
I'lollill~ hI' vC'nlls p /ilr 1111 xlD ~ 3, lind b, versus p lilr lixc~d values of 
;:/D, allows (1111' II) t1l'1c!nlline the conslllllis in fl' Goertz, el al. (1074) 
have plolkd /', in thb IIIUlllwr 111111 filld 
\ollwl 
c(P)'" 15AD 
/1 = - ,!~ (log cosh 1./lJ + 15)_ 
p 
1I,lwc\,c'r, GlIl'llz, 1'1 ilL (W7 .. ) have plottcd b, verslls p, wlaere 
alld 
". = - kplJp • 
As a 11'\1111. IllI'y oblain a power law repre'sc'lIlalioll uf Ihe l'OIllPUIWllt 
p.lIalld 10 II ... lIIagndic t'cJualor whidl Iic's ill Iht! Cllrvl~d smfacc H'prc-
~1'lItI'J by 
'" + kp ,.,. l·Ollslallt. 
1I0\\'1'\'C'I, 1111' 11",1111 illg f will lit, for SlIch surfiICes, clOt'S nol rc'pwsc~nl an 
iI\i-'YIIIIIII'IIIt: /If'ld. alld Ihl'reforc call1llil lIJ1pmpriillt·ly III' addecl 10 Ihc 
dlpoll' f 1'11111'1 lOll, wlaich is ilXi-S)'lIlllll'lric, Thai is. Ihe / fundions to 
III' addl'lllllllsi ~hilll'IIIt' ~illlle [.; fUllctioll. (;ot'llz, C'I ilL (W7·1) fmlmlilaill 
h. 
--.. = - H X 10· I 
piJ,. 
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and IWllcc 
Since Ihcy fOil lid 
11, ex: P - 1.67 
ovcr dlC rungc P = 20 10 P = 80, tl.e corf(~spomlillg p dC'PI'IIlII'IICl' lilr 
I, should hc~ corrl'ctc'ci hv Ihe fac.:lor pll.II, or p , 
so Ihat 
a = 1.7M, 
/) = -O.ot. 
As II check on this, we delermincd the power law dC'lwlldl'lIcc' of b" 011 P 
direclly ancl ohlained vullit's fur a, A, and 11 of 1.75, LO X 10 I, amI + ().IIZ 
respeclively for llae rullge P = 30 to BO. Comhining our rt'5ulls willa Illosc' 
of Goel1z, et al. (197") we find Ihal /1 Is given hy 
J.O X )01 
£1 = - --- (log cosla zJD + 15) (:10 ~ p ~ 1m), )1 p".n 
whcrc " has hel'n ass\IIJII't\ ('(111111 to zcro, ami, based UpOIl OIlC wdl-
defined currellt dip, Do IlIIs hCl'n sel l'fl"nl to 1 in UllitS of Jovian raelii. 
The lolul F function H'pn'sellting the axl-symmetric Pllflioll of lilt' fldd 
is Ihen 
Mp2 1.0 X 10~ 
F = (p2 + x2rV2- pll.n (log cosh z./J) + 15)_ 
A plot of F is shown in Figure 2. Applying the same cOIuliliuns as filr 
the spherical modd, IIIl! ubuve model predicts that Ihl' lasl dowd fidd 
. line will cross Ihe nmgllctil' (!(I"lItor at Po: ~ 100. Using tI = Hi aml,A = 
7.5 X HP, GOl'IIZ, cl al. (I !)7·I) obtuiu Pc == J50. 
The Currents 
The curren I cOll/iguralilll1 in the IIlllgnelosplwrc call III' oJ.lllillt'cI simply 
fmm Alllpt'rc's Iuw, Usillg Ihe fidel expressiolls dc~rivt~tllilllll lilt' sc'vC'fal 
/. fUIICtiOIlS o lit' CUll ohlaill the configuralion of the jllll'IISI' cllrrelll 
sheet that exisls nl tilt' lIlilglH'lic ('(I'lator liS wdlus II\(' \'01111111' l'lIrrt'nls_ 
The'" COIllPOIII'IIIS of Iht· illh'rnallllllglll'loSphl'ric (~IIITC'1I1 SySll'll1 is filllllcl 
I-' 
I-' 
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#'illl/p" , I I 'O~ till I '0\ {III 
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Ahhollgh lilt! voluJlw lerllls IIfl' ncgligilll(~ nc'lIr 111t~ II\II~lIl'1il' ('(I"alor, 
1IIl'Y dominall' Iwar till' magnC'tic polar lIxis. This is clc·ally all allifal'l 
of c~al'h 1II00Id whidl will disappear whcn propc~r ac{:ollill of IIII' lIIa~lIl'1l1- . 
pallsc' cllrrc'nli'i Ulld of III(' illllC'r clllolr rutlilli'i (If Ihe l·IIHI· .. I slwC'l or clhl' 
art' included. 
Malhl'malk~"ly h'rmillliling Ihe fidel lit the JIIagne/0l'allsl' allllws 0111' 
to solvc~ /i,r till' lIIa~III'I"pa\lSe CllrfC'Jlts, 1I11l1 thl! corrc'sl'lIIl1lill~ hCIIllldary 
ficlcl direction ('lllt IIc cll·tc'rmilled for the scveral IIIl1ch·ls allli cOlIIl'arc'cI 
wilh thl! dalll, Fur examl'le, II lilJlcllon, ,(plpn), which ('all Ic'nllillalc' tl ... 
fidd lIrhilrarily ahruplly is 
I) I + tallh d( I - 1,111.,) I(PPo :::I 2 --- , 
SCI Ihat thc! !c'rminah'll fil-Id, II', is given hy 
iJ' = I(plpu)il, 
IIc~re' Pu is Ihe radial dislam'c' 10 till' maglll'lop"usc' (as a IlIsl approxillla-
tion wC' aSSllllle Ihe lIIa~JlI'lopallse houllllary to he sl'III'rit-al) amI ,/ re'-
hiit's to thl~ thil·knl-ss of IIIl! "oumlllry, In prillciplt!. IJ slulllid he lite' tolal 
lit,ld, 1I0wever, wc' still JIl'glc'ct thl' f/J COlllpollt-lIt of 1111' pl-rlurhatillJl 
lil-Id. 
The IIhovc fllllt:ticlII Cc-nninah's the prc-ccdillg II/jmllilial l'urn-lIls al 
p = p., illltl ill aelditioll pmvidl's Ilw mllgnclopllllsc~ CIIITI·IIIs. i.c-., /i,r II ... 
splwrical modd 
-t/ 
= -.- [sc'(-h2 d(l - plpn)! n, 
2#'iIIlJPn 
IIntl for the (~ylillclrinllll\lHIt" (hew p = V Xl +yl, lIortllaliZl'tI) 
Wc' Hlltllhat II, for Iht' s"llI'rkal mocld is )Jositivc' al ilil vallll-s III' o. so 
Ihat Ihe I'flrrt'splllulillg JlIlI~IIC-It)pallsc' Cllrfe'llt is dllC'k wiSt'. as vil'wl-tI 
li'lII11 lilt' 11Il1~III'til' pol,·, al IIl1lalillldc~5, 11t'IICI~, jllst l'rillr III IIII' lIIa!!IIt-lu . 
pause 1)(lIIl1Clury t1w prc-cliclt-tl ticlel tlirc~liun is suulhward. as is u\lsl'n'c-d 
liy IlIIlh )'iullcl'rs HI 111111 II (Smith, ct III., W74; /97;'). 011 tilt' IIlhl-r hallll, 
lilt! Imu,kch'c\ !c-rm l'ulliainc~tl ill tilt, JIIa~lIl'1l1p"W'" c-xprc's\ioll li,r IIII' 
('ylilltlrical lIIudl'l h"l'IIIIII-S 11C'~ati\'C! al maglll-lic lalilllcl"s 1-:ll'alt-r Ihall 
.. llIlIIt 200, su Ihat Ihl' (Ii ... ·ctioll of tI ... 11II1~III'IClpallSl- 1'lInl-1I1 now n'-
VNSl'S frnm a dOt'kwiw tlin't:lion ilt lowc'r lalilml.,s III a c·olllllt,rt·loc·k-
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wist' dirc:d iOIl III IliglH'r latillldl's, TIll' COITl'SP"lldillg lidd jll~1 imide 
Ihe 1IIIIIIIdary is pn,dided 10 poillt ,wrt/lwell'll al lalillldl's ~l'l'aler than 
200 alld slIlIll.wal'cI at 100vI'r lalitlldes, SIIl'I. a prt·dil'lillll appears 10 be 
in dislIgrc'I'IIII'lIt with IIII' dala, IIlt11lHlg11 il is illlt~n'slill~ 10 11011' Ihal prior 
10 IIII' 01111.0111111 1IIi1~1I1'10pilIlSc l'rossillgs by PiOIlI'I'r II 1111'1'1' WI~ft' illlt'r-
vab ilpprlladlillg Ii hours durillg whidl Ihl! magllctmplacric lieltls POillll'cI 
1I01ih of radial It)' nlll~hly 200 • IIlIw/'ver, Iht'sl' alt· likdy transil'1I1 fl'a-
IIm's rl'luh:d 10 II (possibly) 1I01'Ihwuni CIIIIlPIIIII'1I1 of Ihe solar wind flow 
\'docil)'. 
Discussion 
SillL'1' Ihe lillidiolls plollt'e1 in Figm"s I allcl 2 wI'n' tll'rived from Ihc 
l'iIlW'I'r 10 IIl1tholllld e1ala. IllI'y Werc devl'lopc~ fwm dala takt'n within 
.lhOIlI :20" 01 till' lIIa~lIt'1il' I'/Illalor alld OVI'I' till' I'"dial mugl' 20 ~ p ~ IiO. 
alld Iplillilali\,I·ly I'l'lll'l'St'lIt II ... lIIa~ndosphl'ric licltl ('ollfiguration ill 
IIl1'l'idiollal plalll's 11.011 lie IlI'ill' IIII' dawn It·nllillalor. 110\\'I'vI'r, ()lie 
IIII1t'S Ihat II ... II10d..l~ also '1"alilalivl'ly fit IIII' l'iOlIl'I'r II dala 'Iuih' wl'lI. 
whid. /',,11'1111\ IIII! lalilllde rall~" of 1111' lillll'liolis 10 pI·allaps .1110 (Iht' 
l'illll"I'r II illhlllllld dala is (I"alilativdy vt'ly similar to Ihl' l'iOlll'el' 10 
::; 01111111111111 dala) a III I 10 .lhOIlI .100 sllIlwanl of Ihl' dawlI ml'ridiall. As is 
1'\'ill"111 1'1'11111 II ... 1lJ..: .... I·s. hoth lIullh·1s shoilid hI! cllnsiell'u'c1ullreliahlt! al 
lal illld,·~ gll·.tI'·1 Illall ahollt ·1.')0. 
A I""il' ddr.-n·m'l· IlI'lwl'I'1I Ihl' Iwo mOlh·ls is lilt· lill'! Ihal OIlC' is lilr a 
"IIII.,lillil allglllar widlh l'lInl'lIl sl ... 1'1 (Ihc' splll'l'i"al I'ollnlillalt· 1II0dl·l. 
Figur,' I) wlldl' II ... olhel is Ii,r a cOlislant thil'klH'ss 1'111'11'111 sllI'l'I (IIII' 
1'~'lilldl i"all'oCJIdiliall' IlIlIdl'l, FiJ.!IIf(· :!). l.ikl·l}' IIII' adllal l·asl·lil·s SOIlIl'-
wllt'l" 1 ... ,wI'I·1I 1111'''' IWII CII .... I·1I1 ~III'I'I 1·lIl1liglll'illioll~. Bllth pl'ranil Ihl' 
,'11111'111 ~llI'd til l'xi~1 10 IIII' l·I·II ..... of II ... plall .... illtl.lIIl1~h it IIIl1sl 111'1'111 
011' al '''IIII' 111111'1' radills /' ~ 2. silll'1' filiI' wllllid 1101 ":IOp"'" IIII' sllI'I'1 10 
1·",1 wilhill till' 1·1·lIlrilil).!al-~I'iI\'ilalillllal halilll"I' di~lalll'l'lIfsl'\,I'ral radii. 
:\111111 ... 1' IlilSil' dilll'n'II"I' ill\'I1I\'('~ 1111' di ... ·diml of IIl1w of IIII' ma~lIl'1o­
pilllW l'III1"111s alld 1111' l'OITI'~I)(lIlClilig din'l'tioll of 1111' ma~l\l'IlIpaIlS(' 
li,·I,1. l'II'didiuIiS l"I\I'cI IIpOIi 1111' splll'ri<'al 1I111c11·1 al'l" 1110 ... · cOlisislt'lIt 
will. II ... 11I"a\11I "IIII'lIls, 
'1111'11' .111' ;.1\11 il 1111111111'1' of lill'lllrs rt·ga ... lill~ IIII' 1'01l~tilllls IJ.. .. ivl·cllill· 
II ... /111111.-(" 11.011 ,IIlHdd hi' IIWlllilllll·l!. Fo .. I·Xillllpll·. ill till' ('ilSI' of IIII' 
,·dill'!. il'.d 1·,lordlllal .. IIIIHI,·I. Ihl' vallll' III' (' ill II is dd .. nllilll·d fmlll 
/I, \"'1 ~;II\ /1 al ""II\lalit :.ID. bill l!ais u'll'lin's a kIlO\\'II·c1~I' of D. '1111' 
"\ilillallllll III till' l'III1~I"lIls (I •• \. alld '/ "",Wilds l'rili"ally 111'"11 l!al' an'lI-
10111' d""·lllIill'llioli "III ... al'lllall'lI\\'I'" Iii\\' dqll'lId"IU'I' or D 011/" 1111' 
"11111'111 ~III'''' h;"f\\'idlh is 0111' 111'11 ... 11111\1 IIIIC'I'llaili l'aliIlIIl'II·rs. alld its 
.. 
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d,!pcndcm'c IIpon p is parlil:III" .. ly dillicuh 10 dcll'llIIilll' dirt'elly Ii'olll IIII' 
plols of 11 VI~rSIIS p, 'fllc conslanls conillincd ill Ilw 1'''I'H'~~ioli li,r II 
arc' sdf-cousisll!lIl. amllhc 1II0dl'llIppt~ars 10 eslaillish 1111'1' illdl'pl'mll'lIl'I' 
III' D. Similar comml'lIls clln he made fl'gllrdillg IIII' ('OIl~lalil all~lIlar 
widlh 1II0dl,I as wdl. Unli,rltlllllll,ly. II hril·f silldy III' IIII! \'ill iillioll IIflhl' 
widlhs of Iht! lit,ld dips has 11111 sll('d milch light 1111 Ihis cnll'ial poilil. l'X-
cl!pllhal IIII' dala 11'111110 1;lvor Ihc conslalll ullglliar widll, III1HI..I, 
1IIIIIc sllIdy hy elwrl/,. eI al. (1974). thc dckollillalioll 01'11 alltl IJ (Ilwir 
hn) fwm 1\ pillt of b. illslt'ad (If b" c:nuses the rt'slIltilig fimdioll Ihal is tn 
rcprt!scllt Ihc shapc of Ihe field in meridiollul plalll's 10 he a mixlme of 
f IiUll'lions rt~lllIirillg dilfercnt g filllclions. 011 Ilw ollwr hilml. ill om 
ddenninalion of Ihl'sl' l'1II151mlls fiJr Ihc eylilltlril'aIIllOtIt·I. WI' hilvi' IIS1'd 
ollly f fllllt'lillllS Ihal hll\'I' IIII' saUll' g fllnction. BI'I'allsl' IIII' spiralillg of 
Ihl' Ildd was nol l'xl'essivc, Ihc disagreement wilh IIIl' U'SIIItS of (:(lI'rll.. 
el III. (1U7·1) is 1101 grl'al. ami a comparison of thl' plols of Ihl' IIdd lilll'S 
shows IlwlII to Ill' II"ile similar. 
Ally inll~rprl'lalion rq~artlillg Ihl' vuluc of ,J .. (wlll're III = 0) Ihat is 
dl~rivl'd fmm the mOllds sllOllld IIc Vil'WI'd wilh (:lIl1tioli Sillt:I' IIII' 1II0dl·1 
illS till' dalll clllly (1111 to aholll tiO or 85 RJ, IIl1d IlI'lIel' IIII'M' 1'111011' radii 
shollid hc cOlisitlcwd us possihle urtifuds of thl! IIl1ulds. All arlilil('l III' 
Ihis kincl is nll'anill~I('ss hl'(,IIIISt' Ilw lIIa~lIelClpllml' (· ....... ·lIls havt' 111'1'11 
IlI'gll'clecl ill thc d('rivalion of the f filllelinns. As 1I011·d I·adier. it is 
1t'lIIplill~ 10 IISSIIIII1! Ihal rit·ldlilll·s leavillg thl! plalld al higlll'r lIIa~lIt'1il' 
lalillldes Ihan Ihost' relal~~cl 10 p" lire open field lilli'S alllllh,,1 Ihey Illt'r~l' 
with Illc illlerplallC'lury fil·lcl. 8111 the dala show Ihat tI,,· tldd lillt's aft· 
sOlllhward at lilt! ma~lIl'1opause, su~('still~ that IIII'Y au' dllsl'" hy 11.1' 
lII11glletClpallsl~ l'IIrWllts. III lilt' 5('IISC of fi('ld linc~s 1I11c1l'a .. lil'll' lral'pill~. 
thest' lill('s dl'arly will 1101 haV(' trapped pilrtid(·s 011 111t·1I1. '1'1,,' las I 
c1os(·d tidd iiiII' whit'll ('1 III lei ('lInlain lrappel] parli,·I,'s shollid h,' IIII' onl' 
whit-h crosSI.·S Iht' t'lJllillor jllsl prior 10 Ihe magllt'lopallSl' hOlllular),. 
TIlt' particl"s ill IIII' illh'usc' ("I"lIlorilll ell!'rellt sllI'l'I likd)' n'slIlt fmlll 
plasma flow dill' 10 IIII' ('OIlIhillt'd adion of a Joviall "polar willd." 1IIIII'h 
likt· that poslulated li,r Earlh (Hllnks lind Hulzer, l!J(i!J). pillS Ihl' sl roll~ 
cenlrifllgal lim'I' (~allS(·d hy thl' large slzc IIl1d ntpid rolalioll of IIII' ma~­
Ill'tllsplwH!. Tht' halallet' of prt'ssurcs III Ilw nlllglll'l0pausi' li!..,·I)' IIIl1sl 
include that I·xl·rtt,d hy a rallial flow of polllr wi lid iOlls lIIo\'ill).! Jlilntlld 
10 the cssl~lIlially melial liplel line's In Ihl' maglU'tllsphl'Il·. l'l'lllaps Sill'll 
a pillsma flow also pm\'id,~s a signifjc~allt slal'ili/ill~ illlllll·IU·t· Ii II' 11.1' 
large-scale maglll'losplll'rt· l'IJllfigllrntillll rt'porlt~c1 hl'H', Silll'I' 0I11~ wOllld 
ollll'rwise I~Xp('ct IIII' slIlar willli to hlow IIII' hi~11 lalilmt.· IIdd lilll'S 
bal·k inln Ih(' lail h"(,:lIIs(' of Ihe rellltively w,~ak maglll'lil' P""SSlIrt' 
l'xt'rlt!c1111 1111' lIIa~III'lopilllSI' (Smith. ct Ill., J!J7'1). A ~IU"~' IIrlhl' Piolll'I'r 
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II oUlhound dalll will provide S()IIl.~ illlp0l1ant infonnation in tJlis regard, 
UlthllU~11 IIIIIl:h higlll'r latiItH'" dala arc clt·a.-Jy nel·dl'd. 
Fmlht~r SllIdil~s of Ihe lIIa~llI'losphl're will Iikdy rl'Il'lire Ihe tlSl~ of 
IW'1mJ.alioll II'dlllill'U'S (Skm, I!Xi7) ill ord.·r to ohtaill IIIme well-
"ehavl~d funcliolls at hi~h lalitlldl~s alltl 10 allow for a nOllsplu:rical 
lIIa~III'I"pause I 1IJ111l11ary. Otl ... r sludil's hdll); contllll'led al the present 
lilllC will IlIer~e models tle\'l'loped lilr Ihc rUlige I ~ p ~ 6 wilh the 
maglidosl'lll'rie nllllll'ls reported here. III Ihis "''WIUI, magnetospheric 
~t\l(1ies t:~lahlish reasollahle I·Stillllllt·;; of Ihe magllelmpheric current 
SySt'~III~ alld "daill'tI atll'IIIpls III nwrging Ilw Iwo plllgrams will t:slahlish, 
III1l()n~ (It her Ihill~S, the illflt'r culoff radius of thc cllm'II1 shl'ct. 
This r"sl'aleh was sUJlpOl"It·c\ in pari hy Ihe Naliollal Aeronilulics antI 
Splice Adlllillislmlioll lIlIller NASA-Amt:s contract NAS2-7358. 
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